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Expect Effort WiU Be Made 
to Bring Sinclair Before 
Senate Bar on Contempt 
Charges for His Refusal to 
Testify/Refcarffhtg Teapot 
Dome Leases — Reporter 
gays Telegram Is Untrue.

I t tr  -tk* AuMtalH rre«>
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24—Carml 

i Thompson, Cleveland, one of the 
'oolldge campaign managers told 
he oil committee he had no knowl- 
dire of the oil deal at the Chicago 
onvcntlon. Harold Vivian, re- 
iortcr on the New York Times
[ald Joseph O’Neill, publicity man 

dr Will Hays, ftavc^Klm the story 
egarding the aliened Binclalrglft
owa>d wiping out ^ R ep u b lican  
deficit. The telegram from 0  Nlel 
fienying that ho gave the ajory 
Las denounced by Vivian aa un
true. Martin J. Powers, Philadel
phia,. denied he was interested in 
fhe Teapot Dome and termed ns 
rignomonious lies.” tho 
Circulated about him. Michael Ro- 
fllll, Piladelphai, denied some of 
Powers testimony.

Some of the membcir. of tho 
committee anticipated an effort 
would be made li\ tho senate to 
hhve the lessee of Teapot Dome 
hailed before the bar of the sen
ate on contempt charges, but 
they said that In this case the 
controversy undoubtedly would 
feiult In court proceeding which 
[would, wtjrk out to the same pur- 

)Se aa the committee’s rccom- 
. endation.
Fallows .Two Possible Courses.

The decision to recommend 
hat the case be Riven to the lo- 
al authorities carrie after the 
ommittee had deliberated over 
wo possible courses—that ndopt- 
1 an alternative plan to com- 
It him to the custody of the 

ergeant a t arms of tho senate 
ntil he was ready to answer 
uoatipns.- I t  was .decided that if 
e latter plan were followed, the 

il operator undoubtedly would 
ain his liberty on a writ of cr- 
or.
Harold Vivian, a. reporter orr] 

the Now Yortt Times, will

Investigation Into Depart
ment of Justice haa Been 
Postponed U.ntii Wednes
day on Account of Illness of 
Senator Wheeler—9tin-son 
Testimony to be Concluded 
at Resumption of Hearing.

, (Hr Til, AMiwIilrS P»»**>
Wa sh in g to n , Mar. 21.—The

Daugherty investigation has been 
postponed until Wednesday. 
Senator, Wheeler Is sick shed. 
Senator Moses, opening the new 
probe into tho Rio Grande land 
transaction, and Senator Jones 
are out of the city. Senator 
Hrookhnrt nays the hearings will 

! proceed Wednesday regardless of 
Wheeler. The committee hopes 
conclude the examination of 
Roxie Stinson Wednesday.

Body Seen Floating 
On Florida Stream

(Sir T ti Xh m Ii IoI Praost
VALDOSTA. Gn., Mar. 24.4- 
Efforts arc being made to locate 
the body of n well dressed white 
than seen floating Saturday In 
AUpha river near Jennings, 
f 5 .. by F. H. Roebuck. He 
tried 'ot land the body near the 
bank but pushed It Into mid
stream. Despite the fact Mrs. 
Rosie Dlckman was hero Satur
day seeking newspaper aid to 
locate her husband, a crippled 
world war veteran, missing sev
eral days, authorities sec no 
evidence connecting Dlckman 
and the man in the river.

I*

BRITISHERS ON
e r t s  BOARD
VE FRANCE

Their Departure Givea Rise Ta 
Rumors That Fundamental Dif

ferences Have Cropped Out 
Between Experts.

--------o--------

Here is a picture of Roxie Stin
son, divorced wife of the late Jesse 
Smith, friend and confident of 
Atty. Gen. Murry M. Daugherty.

Today’s World Has 
Stolry of Exhibition 
DempseyFightFilm

lealled by tKo committee Monday. 
I He will be questioned about a 
story be wrote for the "" 
stating it was understood

I stonr no wrou. u»r ww Times 
I stating it whs understood will 
IH .'H ays, former Republican na- 
Mortal chairman, would tell _ the 
committee the report that '15,000 
shares of Sinclair oil stock figur
ed in the settlement pf tho com
mittee deficit was true. Mr. Hays, 
on the witness stand Saturday, 
denied any stock transaction had 
taken place, but said Sinclair had 
agreed to contribute $75,000 to 
the committee.

The committeo denied not to 
call Joseph- J. O’Neill, assistant 
to Mr. Hays, in hla New York 
hffice, but will read a telegram 
from him denying he had given 
out the story of tho stock trans
action.

To Hear Coolldge Manager. 
Carml A. Thompson, of Ohio, 

one of tho Coolidgo managers, 
will be heard by the committee 
this week in an effort to clear up 
gossip that an “oil deal ’ figured 
in the deliberations at the t.hica- 

convcntlon in 1920, which 
nominated Warren G. Harding 
for president. A1 Jennings, for
mer Oklahoma train robber nml 
now an ovnngelist, also it to he 
heanl in connection with his ns- 
sortionss that a one million _ dol
lar fund wns used to nominate 
President Harding. Jennings, 
who' was subpoenaed in Califor
nia. is. expected to arrive In 
Washington Tuesday nnd prob
ably will be put on the slund at
once. . , , . .

Tho timo of the nrrival here or 
Fred W. Uphnm, Republican na
tional treasurer, to testify in re
gard to the Sinclair political con
tributions is uncertain, .ar. Dp- 
ham is in the West, lmt the com
mittee expects to get ins testi
mony out of the way some time 
during the week. lie  was in
structed to bring to Washington 
111 "records bearing on funds re
ceived from the oil operator. 

Attorney and Architect. 
Martin J. Powers, uttorncy, and 

Charles E. Oolschlnger. archi
tect, both of Philadelphia, will 
be called before the committeo 
this week for questioning about 
charges by Oelschlager thnt 
Powers, had told him he waV to 
get In on the Wyoming oil re^cr- 
vations through close connection 
with Attorney General Daugher
ty.

Both the oil committee and the 
Daugherty committee have  ̂now 
Crossed each other a paths at va
rious places, especially in con
nection with the rumors or an 
Ml deal at the Chicago conven
tion, but the committee chairman 
gave no indication Sunday as to 
whether there would be a switch
ing of witnesses fronv or.e com
mittee to another in an effort to 
disentangle and rcawort tpe uvi- 
dence in sequence. '

MARKET”
l . ■ — ■

(Br Tkf .\.»i»«wuied •’m ’,?? 
CHICAGO. Mar. S4—Wheat. 

May, 105 to 105 1-4. July: 100 1-4. 
Corn: 70 1-8 to .79 1-4.• . • •

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 24.—Cot
ton, March 28.25; May tt.tO.

nr The AMwInlnl
' NEW YORK. Mar. 24.—Motion 

pictures of the Dempsey-Firpo 
boxing nintch. which were exhibit
ed hure lust September, have been 

... shipped about the country* nnd 
be [shown in various cities in violation 

of the law, similarly to those of 
the Dempsey-Carpcntier fight 
which a sennte committee has been 
investigating, the New York World 
will say Monday.

The newspaper hns information 
that the “system" of arrests and

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. — 
The third week of the Daugherty 
investigation opened Monday with 
Miss Roxie Stinson, divorced 
wife of Jess Smith, friend of 
Attorney General Daugherty, 
rcntly to conclude her nmnzing 
story of “deals" In whiskey, 
prize light films, drugs nnd big 
politics.

Mjss httnson is to un- 
lergo cross-examination with the 
hare possibility of a matching of 

[women's wits. Tho questioning 
! may be conducted by Mrs. Mn- 
bel Walker Willcbrnndt, as
sistant attorney gcnernl. Ar
rangements had been made to 
have Mrs. Willo'orundt, who fol
lowed the testimony all day Sat
urday, undertake the examina
tion but a federal grand jury en
gagement may prevent whnt 
promised to bo a spectacular 
feminine duel.

In closing her story which op
ened the 'I)auR»erty investiga
tion, Miss Stinson is to finish 
reading her letter from Jess 
Smith and other paper* which, 
she says, support her long and 
startling tale of “deal*'' which 
she says involve Smith, Hr. 
Daugherty land others of the 
httoraoy gimerur* official aiui 
personnl entourage, since he took 
office. •
Fight Film and Whiskey “Deal*."

fines, alleged to have been follow
ed in the Dempsey-Carpcntier films 
was not the' procedure with the 
Dempsey-Firpo films, but that in 
most instances the latter were 
shown without anw interference by 
officers of the law. Officials of 
tho department of justice will be 
quoted as authority for the infor- 
mtaion thut the department has 
made no effort to learn the fucts

iBr Thr Aunrlalril Press)
PARIS. Mar. 24—The departure 

for lomdon Saturday of Reginald 
McKenna. Sir Robert Klmlersley 
and Sir J. C. Stamp, British mem
bers of the experts committee, has 
given rise to reports thnt funda
mental differences have cropped 
out in thes work of the experts nnd 
that the British representatives 
have gone to consult their govern
ment.

It wns stnted officially Suiulny 
evening that no serious disagree
ment existed on the main decisions 
of the committees and that, while 
different opinions have been ex
pressed in the course of the dis
cussion*, the teport now being 
drafted will be unanimously signed 
bv both committees.

The pessimistic and alarming 
tone adopted by the Britldi nml 
also a part of the French press: re
cently, however, may cause the 
reparation commission ro Dsuo an 
official communique Monday, set
ting forth exactly where mutters 
stand, although reparation circles 
refuse to mnkc n specific announce
ment to that effect.

Sir John Bradbury, British mem
ber of the reparations commission, 
left for London Sundny morning, 
nml his departure caused n stir iu 
French clrvles. He is held by the 
French to representir tendency to
wards a reparation settlement dia
metrically opposed to thnt of 
French. It is felt here thnt his 

London simultaneous

i List of Investigations at P**8* 
ent Includes Teapot Dome, 
Daugherty. Shipping Board, 
Revenue Bureau and Klo 
Grande Valley Frauds—To 
Decide on Aircraft Industry 
and Engraving Dept, Today

.  f n r  T ile  .XrtiH-latea r r e a a )  
...WASHINGTON, Mar. 24.—The 
house Monday authorised a »w*«a* 
ing investigation of the air craft 
in d u s try ...  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  N elaeai. 
of Wisconsin. Insurgent leader, 
was named chairman of the com
mittee to conduct the investiga
tion.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24—With 
fixe investigations in full blast and 
two or three in a stnte of tempor
ary quiescence, congress Monday 
is expected to decide whether two 
more shall be added to the l i s t -  
investigation of th: aircraft indus
try nnd of the bureau of engraving 
ami printing.

The Daugherty, tho Teapot 
Dome, tho Shipping Board, und the 
revenue bureau investigations will 
take up whore they left off last 
week, nnd the investigation of al
leged land frauds in the Rio 
Grande valley of Texas, naked, by 
Senator HefliP. Democrat, Aln- 
bnnm, will begin. '

Investigation of charges against 
two members of congress ns devel
oped by n Chicago grand juty 
which is henring evidence in the 
case.

The diplnmn mill investigation, 
hended by Senator Copeland, Dem
ocrat of New York, is for the time 
being inactive, ns is the sennte s

Srnpngnndn investigation. Senator 
loses, Republican, of New Hamp

shire. Is chairman of the propa
ganda committee, a member of the 
Daugherty committee* and also 
chairman of the committee which 
will investigate Senator Ilellin’s 
chnrgex While nil of these_ com
mittees nirundy have authority to 
investigate the house must vote on

Collapse Predicted 
Of Honduras Revolt

n tr n .  amwi««h  <•***■»
WASHINGTON. Mar. 24.-4 

The early collapse of the de 
facto" government of Honduras 
and success of Fcrrera. revolu- 
tiinlsts, is predicted in dispatch- 
cs to tho navy department from 
Commander Caufey heading the 
American landing forces at 
Tegucigalpa. The idtuntion is 
now quiet bu the rcvoltcrs are 
planning to renew the attack 
o nthc city and a combined ad
vance under Generals Posta and 
Carlas is expected momentarily. 
Foreign interests feel safer be
Cause of tho presence of Ameri
can detachment.

COHBTTEE 
IMMEDIATE ACTION ON 25 PER

SANFORD POUCE 8T “  
ACI1VE AGAINST —  
LIQUOR SELLERS

WATER WORKS 
CONTRACT WILL 
BE LET TODAY
City Commission Meets This Aft

ernoon In Regular Session To 
Award Contracts For Erec
tion of Municipal Water 

Works System.

i six Are Tried In Monday a Court 
and Maximum Fine Imposed on

Five_Fines Assessed Total
$1.11ft.

Today the City Commission 
wns scheduled to hold its regular 
meeting at the c;ty office* at 
which time contracts for the 
construction of the new pro
posed water works plant and 
system, were to be awarded. At 
an ndlourned meeting of the 
special committee from the 
Chamber of Commerce held this 
morning, tinnl recommendations 
were mode for the awarding of 
the contracts.

The committee, which was ap
pointed nt the request of the 
City Commission to work in con
junction with the Intter in lot* 
ting the nwnrds, held n long 
meeting Saturday when most of 
the bids were eliminated. This 
morning, with Joseph E. Craig, 
special consulting engineer, pres
ent, the committee went over the 
proposals for a final time nml 
drew up its recommendation*.

Although its .court wns not 
avnilnble for today's Herald, it 
wns learned thnt the body would 
submit a recommendation on 
each of the six projects. This 
will lie of interest in view of the 
fact that it was generally believ
ed thnt the city would do the 
construction work on laying of

This morning was n busy one 
for Municipal Judge J. G. Shar- 
pn. He passed upon 4ft cases in 
the session, including six liquor 
cases, one for driving a enr while 
in an intoxicated condition and 
other important ones. The judge 
imposed a totn iof $l,llrt infincs, 
which constitutes n record for 
this year.

The local police under Chief 
Roy G. Williams went after tho 
liquor dealers Saturdays nnd Sun
day nnd six cases were secured 
as n result of their efforts, 
judge Sharon imposed the maxi
mum fine to all but one in no en
deavor to break up the whiskey 
selling activities in Snnforl.

Here is the docket that wns 
disposed of this morning; Janie 
Bell, gambling, $5 and costs; T. 
O'Bryant, blocking traffic, el und 
costs; J. C. Emerson, speeding, 
$10 bond estreated; Floyd Hester, 
riding bicycle without n light, 
dismissed; Will Crosby, gambling, 
$10 bond estreated; Ezekiel'Hart, 
drunk, $5 and costs; Joo Hall,
selling liquor, $200 nnd costar D. 
Golden, disorderly

resolutions by Representative Njl- ltlIinurui;iIull nurik »»ll I4S/.MK Wl
ton, Republican insurgent of u  is- tho lpM „n), nill|n>( ,.U\.  in
cousin, t ©Investigate the aircraft stcJu|' *,f |L,tl jn,, It to a contract-industry, nnd by Representative 
King, Republican, of Illinois, to 
investigate charges of bond dupli
cation, irj Mia bureau j»f engraving 
nnd printing. Meanwhile certain 
senator* contemplnte demanding

letting
nr. However, after careful con- 
rdiscation, the committee felt 
that tho contract should lie let 
to one of the bidders.

It was further learned that 
the committee would make

-----. - t presence in London sim ultaneousThe Dc.np«ey-CarpenUer prize fy w|fh tho thrco Hritlsh expert 
fight film exhibition deal nnu wltu the find
whiskey “deals" including the 
$200,000 New York bootlegging 
story given by John Goroni, also 
are to he developed this week.
Fred C. Qulmby, New York
partner of Tex Rickard in the 
film affair, nnd William A. Orr, 
New York Republican politician, 
connected in tho testimony with 
both the film und New York 
whhkey transactions art. under 
orders to return here Monday. 
Both have been ill since their 
first appearance and the period

of the situation, but thnt it will of their further oxamir.ntioi. is

E ......

nre net in agreement wltn the nnu- j of |c„ |. lwl>i„........ . ...
ings of the mnJoriDr in thj schc- I center largely around a bill to tax 
dule of payments for * gasoline in the District of Coluni-

bin; the propi..ial of Senator Wads- 
wjrih. Republican of New Yolk,

irosccute every alleged violation 
rought to its attention.
The Dempsey-Firpo films, the 

World will say, were shown in Chi
cago for two months without fed
eral interference despite the e f
forts of municipal authorities to 
stop the exhibition. Neither did 
federal authorities interfere in 
Cincinnati, according to the news
paper, but the (exhibition there 
was stopped after two weeks by 
the state film censors. _

Charge* were hied against rred 
C. (Juimhy. «>f New York, named 
ns one of tin- alleged conspirators 
in the Dempsey-Carpcntier pro
cedure; and Alexander I’nntages, 
theater owner was indicted in Lus 
Angeles after the pictures were 
shown there, nnd their cares have 
not been disposed of, the World

uncertain.
Further ilovclopmcn*.* arc 

promised in the committee'll dis
pute with M. S. Daugherty, 
brother of the attorney general, 
over examination of the books of 
his bank, the Midland Nntional 
at Washington Court House, 
Ohio. ,

A contempt fight in the feder- 
Continucd on Page (1

during the next two years. The 
question of u moratorium Is re
ported to be the point upon which 
opinions diverge.

Officials, however, the corres
pondents are informed that the 
work of the experts is proceeding 
in complete accord oil fundamental 
ponts un dthnt tho joint report of 
the Dawes nml McKenna commit
tees will be ready the first week in 
April.

C. F. Harrison Seeks 
Re-election To Board

Chautauqua Will 
Close Engagement 
In Sanford Tonight

“Grctchcn of Holland.” n con
cert feature presented by the 
Montague Light Opera Singers,

In nnother column of the Herald 
appears the official announcement 
of Charles F. Harrison, now Chair
man of the County School Board, 
who seeks re-election as a mem
ber of thnt body subject to the ac
tion of the primary to be held 
Juno 3. .

Mr. Harrison is a resident of 
Geneva, nnd has been a member of 
tho County Hoard since 1016. In 
fact ho is the only person to have 
been elected to represent his dis
trict on the Hoard since the orgnn- 
izntion or Seminole County. His 
predecessor in office hnving been 
appointed nnd refusing to run for 
the office. Mr. Harrison was nam
ed Chairman of the Hoard when'

to give states the power to affirm 
or reject the action legislatures 
in jvrsing on conitButional amend 
laents; action by lh<» agr'culturc 
r-immklcu or. t rci ) -ertatinn r*d* 
h ;  M easure offwL'd by Semitic Me 
Nn.-y Republican, Orcgcn, and pos
sible decision in the somite on the 
McaNry-Hnugcn farm relief meas
ure. No appropriation bills arc 
pending in the senate.

The house will take un Monday 
the Fish resolution for a $10,000,
000 appropriation to purchase food 
supplies for relief of German wom
en ami children, nnd the two reso
lutions authorizing aircraft nnd 
bureau of engraving invest Ign- 
lions. All of these proposals nro 
expected by leaders to bo adopted.

from it, before tho contract wns 
definitely let. Members of the 
committee nre: H. it. Steven*, 
chairman; A. P. Connelly, S. O. 
Shinholscr, George W. Knight, 
Fred T. Williams, W. B. Wil
liams and Lewis O’Bryan.

No more information was 
avaiiuble this morning regarding 
the site for tho water works 
plant. It is generally believed, 
however, that the commission 
would discuss the matter at 
length nt todny’s meeting nnd 
perhaps announce its selection.

Other business wjll be trans
acted this afternoon which, it is 
said, will bo of importance nml 
tho commissioners will nrobnbly 
have n busy afternoon or it.

. conduct, $10 
nnd costs; C. Wight, disorderly 
conduct, continued; Alex Benjam
in, disorderly conduct, dismissed; 
Pickens Tillman, drunk, $!0 bond 
estreated; Lem Summerlin, car
rying concealed weapons, continu
ed; Lem Summerlin, possession of 
liquor continued: II. S. Hender
son. speeding, $3 and costs; Jeff 
Johnson, drunk. $5 and costs; Lll- 
lio Mae Wilmot, triei\, Saturday 
morning for speeding, $5 and 
costs; II. E. Norton, speeding, $10 
bond estreated; Victoria Patter
son, possession of liquor, $200 
nnd costs; Ida Pugh, possession 
of liquor. $'-’00 nnd costs; E. L. 
Summerlin, speeding, $"1 nnd 
costs; R. L. Martin, possession of 
liquor, $50 ami costs; R. L. Mar
tin, drunk, $6 ami costs; J. K. 
Grumllng, drunk, $5 nnd costs; 
Lucius Bellamy, operating a ear 
while intoxlcnfedV $100 and 
costa; Lucius Beliumy, speeding, 
dismissed: Frank Blair, selling 
liquor, $200 estreated; James 
Gardener, drunk. $10 bond es
treated; Timothy Robinson, 
drunk, $10 bond estreated; J. P. 
Wainwright, drunk nnd disorder
ly conduct, $25 nml costs; M. A. 
Crocker, drunk, $10 bond estrent- 
ed; Will Smith, vagrancy, $5 anil 
socts (sentence suspended); F. 
Wiailims, gnmBliiig, $10 bond e*. 
treuted; John C. Angc, vagrancy. 
$5 und costs (sentence suspend-

c la ring Preference fo r J Y jt  
posed Cut as ProrMad »  
Revenue Bill but . .
Separate Resolution A sa«r-: 
ing Settlement by June l» v .

(Hr Tkf At«wlflf4 rrf*,,J1
WASHINGTON. Mar. 24 

With the revenue bill fa1cin* 
oral more weeks of study by the 
sennte finance committee Itnpvv- 
u* was given Sunday 
movement to remove the prart- , 
slon for a 25 per Cent reduction 
In income tnx payable thia year 
nnd incorporate It in a resolution 
for immediate action.

Secretary Mellon In n letter to 
Representative Ackerman, Re
publican. New Jersey, comment
ing on the Intter * resolution pr»- 
l>o«lng to eliminate the Septem
ber installment payments, saw no 
preferred the proposed cu‘ 
made as provided in the revenue ■  
bill, but suggested the Pr°yt«jon 
be taken care of by a renolntWB 
which would assure settlement ox 
the proposed cut before June I0» * j 
when seuond installments are 
due. , ,  ■

The revenue bill w»uld 
deductions of 25 per cent of tne 
first Installment to be made when 
tho second installment 
nnd further deductions of P«r 
cent on the second nnd remaining ^ 
Installments when they « e  paW- G 
If the entire tax were on ■  
March 15, it would allow a 25 pgjUgj 
cent refund. Elimination of tBo /■ 
September payments a* rrc>P°»«® \ 
by Representative Ackerma*; a  
would disturb the casli position Jj 
of the treasury in September, sir. 
Mellon said.

Secretary's Letter.
Tho secretary'* letter to Mr. 

Ackerman said: .
“Your resolution provides m 

aubstanco that a taxpayer 
personal income taxes in IJ-J in 
quarterly installments may.MM*: 
the September 16 installment an« 
if ho has paid in rail on March 
16 ho is entitled to a refund of 
one-quarter of the n”l0U*‘L Pfi"J , i  
after his return.Is audited by th» 3j 
treasury. With tho 
thnt It is advisable to permit «>• , 

to get the benefit of
the expected surplus in 19*4 b r  A >
reduction of 25 per cop: of th# 
tax payable in the calendar year. ^

P< .
Tuesday the house will resume 

debate on the army hill which be
gan Saturday, and during the week 
the independent office* appropria
tion bill will be reported nml taken 
up when the army bill is out of 
the way. The immigration bill nml 
the Chandler-Bloom election con
test from New York nre expected 
to follow.

Some lenders expect the house 
ugriciulturnl committee to report 
a farm relief measure during the 
week. The McNary-Haugen bill is

NcgotiationsBegun 
By France Insuring 
Security of Nation

noi oevo in-.... • . . .Montague i.igni upon* ouikvib, \ . . nrr| wn„ nnm. u farm relief measure during me
will point out. It w,l* 1 will be the closing number of the the office. Mr. liar . • . Th). McNary-Haugen bill is
San Francisco the i:x^,l,,tV' s . Red|>ath Chautauqua for this year cd ( h»irnian of  ̂ consideration by the corn-
fined but continued to show the jn ^anfonL Thl8 attractive pro- 5‘r. V. V. * Z l l L  The judicniry committee
films. gram will be presented tonight at chalrnun. riUre l ........ ,.linnil fh;if u to nresent a resolutwn

—-------------------r* . H nt the blir tent nnd will Jan. 1, 1919, nnd hns retained mai is cxpecieu ». Plin, .; .utionnl
American I* r e 1 a t e s 
Made Cardinals Today

'ill* Tkr AMim-Inlril l'f',” l
ROME. Mar. 2 l-A n ;h-B.^ops 

Patrick J. Hayes. New York, nml 
George W. Mundelein. Chicago, 
were mad- Cardinals ... the Roman 
Catholic church at a setrit con
sistory this morning. The two pre-

............ I r “ “ »‘

.•« bill yet Klvcn bv thv Ital- 1 llurrl...,, m n w  KfvV"ovic-nnnanemcnt. .. ; voting precincts of Geneva. Uv.i-
do, Chuluntn and Osceola.

gram will be presented tonight at 
K o'clock nt the big tent nnd will 
mark the dose of what many have 
declared to hnve been the best 
season
path management.

Together w ill)^>eturo on "Suc
cess With Eiwie, h'y Jeoffrey F. 
Morgan, the Montuguo Singers 
furnished tho entertainment for 
this afternoon nnd both numbers 
proved to be very entertaining. In 
presenting the latter tonight. Man
ager Itusencrans declares that a 
distinctive and original program 
will be given and will be well 
worth the time to see it.

On Saturday night the Grc*1 
Laurant Company gave a splendid 
spectacular production featuring 
magic and mystery. The program 
wus immensely enjoyed by the 
large number of patrons who flock
ed to se what Manager Itosencrans 
hud previously announced as the 
jubilee night prcientation.

The ehautauqua has been given 
in Sanford this year with great 
success is the assurance of those 
who have been in charge of. the 
arrangements for bringing the

distinction ever since.
D is t r ic t  N o. 3, f r o m  w hich

for li child Inbor constitutional 
amendment on which Representa
tive Longworth, ()., the Repuhli- 
con leader, ha* said there will he 
action nt this session.

Sanford Ministers Deliver Stirring 
Addresses To Congregations Sunday

notification at their rcsidciteez here 
us is the custom. Hayes received 
Iliglietti nt an American College 
and Mundelein at College I ri.pa- 
ganda.

Three~Negro Murder 
Suspects are Arrested

U r T he  A»«i*clnlril , ' r r “ °
TAMI’A. Mar. 2 L-Thrfjc ne

groes arc in jail heer in connec
tion with the shooting to death
Saturday night of l{obc^  . l®11®"' special policeman, one of thL ne
groes wa* arrested in bed and was „rriJIIKeM1K„.„ ............... ..
found to have two bullet wounds j{c(jpMty, 1924 program to this city, 
in hi. body but denied any knowl- The loca, RoUry Club «P«n'»rc'> 
edge of the Jetton killing. lh|! prujett und was uiiled by the-----  — » •• • ----------ai#»r% Mcveral

Miss Medl

to thoiure anchored in Jesus and I nni
Sanford people flocked e>. ‘,,u | “‘ t̂ln'K in'tho atrength of His tes- 

scveral churches Sunday when tlmony Up„n the strength of His
ministers of the various denomi
nations delivered stirring sermons 
to their congregations. The best 
Sunday weather thnt this city has 
enjoyed for several weeks prevail
ed which permitted the unusually 
large attendance.

So interesting and inspiring 
were some of the addresses thut 
The Herald herewith reproduces 
extracts from three sermons.

Rev. F. D. King, pastor of tho 
First Baptist Church, speaking to 
his congregation at the morning
t __ In nnrl •

testimony with joy in niy heart l 
shall go forth to the tasks which 
he designs for me.

"Some men and women arc ap
parently thrilled over the posses
sion of trifles and this inuy be an 
evidence of superficial thinking.

I l l )  T h e  .\*a»elMtril l’rr«»l
PARIS, Mar. 21.—With the visit 

here Monday of Count de St. Au- 
lairc, French ambassador to Lon* 
don, France will assume the inita- 
tive iu diplomatic negotiations 
with the British government con
cerning the problem of security 
for France.

The ambassador is returning to 
take part in a joint examination 
of principles under which the se
curity of France nnd tho general 
pence of Europe ran be assured.

Count de St. Aulairc and Pro- 
meir Poincare will discuss ques
tions of 11 pact of guarantees the 
problem of the Rhine frontier and 
the role which the League of Na- ] 
thins will be called Upon to play 
in tho new system of a European 
balance of power. Monday's con
ference may be regarded as the 
normal development of the policy 
inaugurated by the French govern
ment by its recent publication of 
by Manuger Itosecrans. in under
taking to show tho 1925 program 
of Kcdpath here next year, the 
Woman’s Club hns assumed it be
lieving thut it will receive the 
same hearty rupport that has been 
given the management this year.

Tomorrow Mr. Rosecrans with 
his assistants, Whiten McKunc, 
property man, Claude Turnbou,

Patterson, gambling. $U) bond 
estreated; Albert Johnson, gam
bling, $5 nnd costs; Alex Benja
min, gambling, $5 and costs; Joe 
Knapp, gambling, $10 and costs; 
Joo Williams, gambling, dismiss
ed; Will McKnlght, gambling, $5 
and costs; Will Huichins, gam
bling, continued; Charles Bivins, 
gambling, $5 and costs; Will 
Cummings, $10 bond entreated; 
l,»urn Kelly, gambling, $in nml 
costs.

taxpayers to get
t
of 25 per copi 

, ,„ Jo  in the c n l e n d _ 
1924, I am thoroughly in arcort. 
There may be considerable ad
ministrative difficulty in tho pw* 
tlcular method which is content^ 
plated by the resolution

••It seems to me it would b« 
simpler, nml certainly perfcrnbM 
from the standpoint of tho treq*. 
ury. If the plan incorporated In 
the revenue act of 192-j in tha 
form it was passed by the houae, 
were adopted in n separate rcsol- 
utiun. Under this plan If thq 
resolution were passed bcIOW 
Juno 15, the taxpayer could tage 
on thnt dny a credit of 25 per

ment and in December 25 per cent 
of thnt payment. If he had 
paid in full in March he would 
have refunded the 25 |icr cent 
credit.’’
Showdown Probable as to Bonin,

The finance committee will re
sume work Monday with a  show
down probable on whethe.’ MW; 
soldier bonus bill will be |>ut 
ahead of the tnx measure a$ 
Hiked by the American Legion-

Chairman Smoot lias predicted 
little time would *»e nece<*ary for : 
disposition of the bonus hill, j 
with line* fairly well drawn,- Re-Would have Carraway.................  .......

Reproved For Speech I puMlnaV supporting jn *enriMl
* r  I an insurance measure along lines

of 1 hat adopted by the house, 
and Democrats ftivoring a full 
ennh payment option.

Putting Contest For- 
Women Will Be Hell 
Tuesday at (Jolt* Cli

BANK OFFICIAL SUICIDES
MEMPHIS,” C !  24—Robert S. 

Polk former vice president of tho 
Uqio'n and Planters Bank anil Trust 
t-omnanv here, shot and instantly 
killed himself today* IU  rctur"«d 
from F.lPuso Saturday after short
age Friday of $1,000 reported by . 
hank examiners. 1

women of this city.
Whitncr was especially active in , —* —- - iinIM,
the handltnj, of the » 1.  of .U .M  h to the mill II g .

and be" the 'occasion of abiding 
doxologies. To where shnll we go 

l until in nart: '  I for both abundant and abiding
"But do you ask me to be more sources of doxologies? If we follow 

practical °andU explain more fully .the thinking of im who gave ua 
The ministry of the living hope? I the text, we shall go back to the 
This hope gives Invaluable help in [ birthplace of Pcr^tuaJ praise. ^  
mapping out the journey

lxiuvsivv « • •— r  ------
possession of° w new“ car and' per- cashier *snd Clarence Stewart, gate 
Lms they should be. But such as man. will leuve for Madison, where 
thU Is possession of Just thing* the ehautauqua w l be put on in 
and cannot supply abiding peace that city. Mr. Roseneran* ad- 
“ ‘nreasinn of obiflingi dressed the members of the Young

Men’* Bible Clnss of the First 
Baptist Church, Sunday morning 
on the subject "Playing the Game 
in the Shadow."

Illy  Tlir U aurlt lf r i l  I ' r r a O
WASHINGTON. Mar. 21-Tl.e 

house wns asked t odny by Repre-I 
seiitative Treadway of Massarhvx- f 
otts, to take appropriate action 011 
the charges that Senator Carraway 
Arkansas, hail improperly criticiz
ed Speaker ^illctt and the house 
in a senate  speech Saturday. Over 
protest Speaker Gillett Treadway 
offered n resolution seeking to have 
the senate regard the Caraway 
speech ns containing improper and 
unparliamentary language.

Steamer President 
Monroe Runs Ashore

I I I!  T h r  S M u r l i l rU  l*re»*l
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 24—The 

steamer President Monroe is ushorc 
120 miles off Miami. S. O. S. calls 
were answered by the Cutter 
Hnukec from Key West, followed 
by a wrecking tug nnd naval tug. 
Many passengers nre on board but 
the ship is in no immediate dan
ger. ________________

ANDERSON MUST SERVE
I Hr T h r  A asorln lr t l  P r r - * .

NEW YORK, Mar.*24.—William 
H. Anderson, convicted nnti-Saloon 
League superintendent, must serve 
a tern, in Sing Sing, Supreme 
Court Justice Wagner ruled Mon
day, denying an appeal for a rea
sonable doubt certificate.

Otis George, local golf profes- , 
sional, announced Monday t  
he will hold a putting c intest 1 
the Municipal Golf Link* Tt| 
day for women only. A ha 
some prize will be offered by 
George to The wimur o. i 
contest. Contestants are 
to get into communication .
Mr. George in order that he 
know how many will be enl 
The contest will be held thrott 
out the dny so that thos-i 
expect to enter may c< 
either in the morning or 
noon.

H ope

tickets.
The Woman’s Club of Sanford 

will bring the Redpnth Chautau
qua to this city next year, it was 
definitely announced here Mommy 

9 un panupuoD

put* a song in the soul. Hope takes 
much of the sting out of the press
ure of the load. Hope puts life 
into our thinking. Marvelous is 
the ministry of hope.

"Fellow Christians, my hopes ̂

ueroetui- .
At the Presbyterian ChUrch 

Speak* on "Worship" 
where the Taylor Commandery or 
Knights Teniplar and the Sanford 
Chapter of DeMolay worshppel 
during the morning hour, Ur. h. 
D Brownie** sjioke on worship. He 

g offo,| Uo paiftipuoj)

STEAMERS COLLIDE
fl> The -V»*o«lali-it I’WMl

GRAVESEND. Eng., Mar. 24— 
The American steamer, American

SAM HARRIS ANNOUNCES.
( | | )  T h r  . t u c r l a l r i l  l*rr««l

w  .. .............................  ...........  ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 24.
morehnnt,* and the British steamer, —Sam Harris, four Mines mem- 
Nutatua, collided off Thame* Hav
en today. Eight of the crew ate 
reported killed nnd several others 
Injilred. .

ber of the utato legislature, ha* 
announced his cundulncy for re
nomination in th** Democratic 
primary Juho 3,

SANFORD FA(
POPULATION 

Sunford’a population 
grown by leaps anil boumw 
injr the past 14 yearn as n f  
will show. The government i 
Hti.* taken in 1910 gave thls^ 
u population of 3,570 and^ 
1920 u population of 5.588. 
shows an increase of 5G per 
The estimateil population 
1924 is 8.000 which Is an 
crease of slightly more than '1 
per cent increase since the 
eral census of 1920 and 
inuitely 124 per cent #i 
Over that of 1910,

»



CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS•*._, - I ' % \ I . .
Washington News KnUrhts Templar And ALL BOUL8 CHURCH.

Tomorrow Is the*1 third Sunday 
of Lent.' ( , . t ’

Communion M ass.at 8 a. m.
Aauday School' at 9 a. tn.
Parochial Low Moan at 10:3d

»• •, .
1 Sermon on Gospel of the day.

Collections at both. services for 
the orphans of St. Mary's Home, 
Jacksonville.

Evening dovotlons a t 7:30.
Stations of the Cross and Bene

diction on Friday evenhxr at 7:4H.
Masros during tho r j« k  nt 8 n.m.
Strangers welcome 'to 

sorvices.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School, 0:30 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon. 

11. a. m. Subject, "Tho Birthplace 
of Abundant and Abiding Doxo- 
logieH."

Baptist Young People’s Unions, 
0j - 15 p. ni.

Baptismal rervico, 7:30. Eve
ning worship and sermon follow

in. the conversaUons of Jesus. 
Wednesday .evening will be the 
second /atady. * , •• ......  * -  f
CONGREGATIONAL c h u r c h .

mater of great Importance will 
be presented to the church for 
their consideration. We weed 
you, please be present. Bring 
your Mend*.’
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

W. J. Carpenter, Pastor. 
Morning sermon: "The People 

Who Say MYes* and 'No? "
Be aure and be at Sunday 

school at 0:80 a. ni.
The two EpWttrth Leagues will 

meet a t 6:30 p. m. ••
At the night service the theme 

o fthe sermon will bo "The Pres
ent Time Needs Fighters of 
Courage." •

The committee appointed for 
tho pre-Easter campaign will 
please be able to report on what 
has been dona so far.

Our prayer meeting will begin

DeMolays WiH Atften 
Presbyterian Ghirc!( * r  T l»  AM oelatM  P rrM )

Irvin B. Laugblln, of Pittsburgh, 
was nominated to he minister to 
Greece. •

The state department was ndvis- 
cd that compartive order had been 
restored at Tegucipalpa, Hon
duras. ■ . . '

President Coolidgc discussed tho 
legislative situation at a White 
House dinner conference with 
house Republican leaders.

Members of the - senate finance 
committee discussed revenue leg
islation with President Coolldge 
without concuision being reached.

Counsel for Harry F. Sinclair 
and the oil committee argued with
out result whether Sinclair should 
be excused from further examina-

*- Our wrylcM^Jtpmgrrow begin 
witn tha~ Bible"achool~Bt*b745 a! 
m. Wo hope for an increaso in 
attendance as well as interest in 
this department of our work. 
This will be followed by the 
morning preaching service. Mr. 
Burhnns will speak on “God’s 
Call to Service. ’ Every mem
ber should hear this address. At 
night there will be given “A Vis
it to Rome and Pompeii" by 
moving picture. Mr. Burhnns’ 
ibusect at niirht will ),<. “Some

TyL M. Doulass et al to G. E.

Hm alter S. Hand and wife, to 
Fiwderick Axt.
gaOverstrect Investment Company 
I# G. Adams et el.
^  John M. Lord and wife to Miles 
■niton Lord.

Mar. 20. .
/jL . A. Brumley and wife to Flor
al* Vegetable Corporation...........

•Im ’ .Walker and wife to L. T.Aucit, *
E. Sjoblom and wife to Flora 

■k Gfay.
UiBodwell Realty Company to W. 
jprLwjgiey and Calvin F. Teague.

(Continued from page 1) 
the Johnson immigration bill, 
nnd before the end of the session 
take up a measure providing for 
a readjustment of salnrics of 
postal employes.

The discussion was at ■ White 
House dinner conference arrang
ed to consider the possibility of 
speeding up the legislative pro
gram in the house and followed a 
day during which the president 
saw several senators on the sit
uation in that branch of con
gress.
To Authorise 23 Per Cent Cut.

After the dinner Friday night, 
House Leader Longwnrth asserted 
that regardless of the fate of the 
tax bill, congress would author
ise n 25 per cent reduction in in
come taxes paynhle this year. Ha 
predicted also that the senate 
nnd house would be aide to agree 
on rate schedules in the revenue 
measure in time to permit cnuct- 
ment of the hill before June 1.

Asked whether any indication 
had been given by the president i 
as to whether he would approve 
the tax or bonus hills if they wore 
sent to him . substantially as 
passed by the house, Mr. Long- 
worth said that Mr. Cocdidgc said 
had given no inkling of his views. 
Tho Republican leader added, 
however, that he thought it would 
be "very much worth while" to 
semi both measures to the White 
House.

; services nt ' the Frcsbyterinh 
Church Sunday morning in a body", 
to observe Devotional Sunday 
which is. in compliance with the 
rules of the Order De&folay.

Every year, the third or fourth 
Sunday in March is observed as 
Devotional Sunday by the mem
bers of the Order of DcMolay. As 
in other cities, the local DeMolay 
chapter has invited their sponsors, 
the Knights Templar to attend 
services With them. » <

Both bodies will meet at the 
Masonic Hail Sunday morning at 
10:15 sharp. AH members of both 
of these'bodies arc,urged 'to  uU 
tend these services.

See Chevrolet First- 
Ask as about the new 
way to pay for the
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage.

church

Modern Fniso Teachers."
The attendance of every 

ber of the church is desiredtion.
The house adopted an amendment 

to the naval appropriation bill 
which would request the president 
to initiate n move for another 
naval limitation conference.

Tax allowances and refunds for 
‘Mellon companies' ’came in for 
attention both in tho senate nnd 
in the senate committee investigat
ing the internnl revenue bureau.

Acknowledging the result of the 
North Dakota presidential primary 
President Coolidgc promised to do 
his utmost to give sound economic

D*.p. Simmons and wife to W. 
Jacobs and wife.

Mjca W. Palmer and husband 
Nathan H. Harwood.
Robert W. Deane to Tenny F. 
»ne.
Robert W. Deane to II. C. Du- 

Mar. 21
L E. Brown to Frank L, Wood- 

*^RJHa|ti»n and wife to Frank 

L.D, Zachary to Frank L. Wood- 

t  l . Sherman et al to T. W. 

ti-O. Painter Fertilizer Company

Continued from ongc 1.
“was $2 to Mammington, $1 to the 
druggist, $1 to myself, $4 to tho 
prohibition director, 50 cents to 
a lawyer nnmed. L'Espcrancc and 
tho balance divided between Oir 
und Murphy.”
Harold L. Hart was identified ns 

the prohibition director for New 
York then in office, in 1021, nnd 
ho was one of the defendants sub
sequently acquitted with Goroni in 
conspiracy prosecutions. L’Esper- 
nnce was identified as n friend of 
United States Attorney Hayward, 
nnd now n special assistant to At
torney General Daugherty in New 
York.

Goroni said ho wns told Mun- 
nington had to divide hi* 22 por
tion of the fee “three ways/’ with 
one portion going to Smith.

Automobile Repairingrelief where it is needed.
The Daugherty committee went 

into a a maze of charges having 
to da with illicit liquor withdrawals 
in 1921 and pnyments and "splits" 
ullcgcd to have been made.

Chairman Hall of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission wrote to 
Congress on the question of un
necessary conflict with usages of 
inland transportation in enforcing 
section 28 o(,the merchant marine 
act.

The house rules committee rec
ommended an investigation of 
charges of duplications Tn govern
ment bonds while nn investigation 
of prohibition enforcement was 
proposed in a resolution by Repre
sentative Kindred, Democrat, New 
York.

forge D. Bishop.
# 0  S. Wilson and wife to II 
UlWson and wife.
A. R. Johnson and wife to E

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT----- LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOM01LE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES,*'I bare used B lack- 
i Draught when needed for 
the post 25 years,’’ says 
M rs . Emma Grimes, of 
Forbes, Mo. **I began tak
ing It for n bad case of 
constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel Juat 
miserable—sluggish, tired, 
a bad taste In my mouth, 
. . . and soon my head 
would begin hurting and 1 
would bavo a severe sick 
headache. I doul know 
Just who started mo to 
taking

AT THE MILANE

h a ir- i TO OBSERVE ENDEAVOR DAY
Tom i - -
F x ^n Mar. 23, ChriflUan Endcav- 
f .  (orers throughout the south will 

which observe Dixie Endeavor Day, by 
y. 'having special programs nt thoir 
n Sunday evening meeting:

The Endeavors of the Presby
terian church have arrnngcd n 
fine program nnd they invite nil 
who arc interested in Christian 
Endonvor, and especially the 
Alumni Endeavorers, to attend the 
Christian Endeavor meeting Sun
day evening, beginning promptly 
nt 6:30, nt the Presbyterian

■ thrills, don’t miss 
■fat !n his latest William

■ tfcrlUar, "Stepping Fast,"
jj^  «t . the Milanc Theatre today. 
Wot content wltn excitement it 

: good old U. S, A., Tom daah-
■Aacross the Pacific to Chinn, 
m euba a fair damsel, knocks out 

j f ; WH blnckgunrds, und races 
gjjcfc across the ••ncific just in 

‘ • ■ • ' t o  save n Measure for the 
|M . ‘tw loves.
nflTom hasn’t even nny time in 

'Mg* -jncfire for a closeup, cx- 
W  a t the end. His supporting 
W t  la unusually good. Claire 

lAaams, who has nppdhred oppo- 
the star before, makes nn 

•Mhanting heroine. There are 
• W ta .. heavies who have their 
, Mpda full with “dirty work," 
ftpA jd McDonald, Hector Sumo 
W  'Edward Foil. Others in the 

Ibciudo Minna Ferry Red- 
■OWn, Ethel Wales, Tom S. Guise,
I George Selgman nnd Edward

On the Joe Sauser Corner, Oviedo-Orlando Road 
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA

.Mr. Rosencrans Will Address Big 
Bcrean Brotherhood.

Of special interest to every 
member of the Big Berean Bro. 
thurhood is tho announcement 
that Leo S. Rosencrans, the man
ager of the Redputh Chautauqua 
in the city, will address the class 
tomorrow morning. His Huhject 
will be "Playing the Game in the 
Shadow.” Every man in the 
class is asked to bring tho other 
fellow and assist in meeting .Air. 
Rosencrans with a big sqund of 
men.

Very recently the men have 
purchased a piano for cluss use, 
nnd it is their purpose to-develop 
a class orchestra. The arrival of 
the pinno is expected evt?ry day. 
The history of the class during 
tho Inst year is riled with inter- 
eat, ami tho achievements are far 
out of the ordinary.

A hearty invitation is extended 
to the young men of the city nnd 
the district who do not attend a 
young men’s class elsewhere.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The DcMnlnys nnd the Commnn- 

dery of Knights Templars will 
worship with the Presbyterians nt 
the morning preaching service 
Sunday. A section in the center 
of the church will be set aside for 
them.

At the night service the pastor 
will speak on the statement of 
Jesus nt the Temple in Jerusalem: 
“I am the Light of the World."

Services Sunday will be us fol
lows:

a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Preaching service.
-  p. m., Junior Christiun En

deavor.
2:30 p. ni., Intermediate Chris

tian Kideavur.
0:30 p. in., Senior Christian En

deavor.
7:30 p. m., Preaching service.
The session of the church will 

niict after each preaching service 
for the reception of new members. 
The church is huving a steady 
grtiwth from Sunday to Sunday..

Our line o f Accessories is the most complete inbut It did tho work. It 
ju*t seemed to cleanse the 

ver. Very soon I felt 
like new.

Constipation causes tbo 
system to re-absorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and much danger to your 
health. Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. it wi l l  
ntlmulate the liver and 
help to drive out the poi
sons.

Sold by all dealers.* Costs 
only one cent a dose.

EX-104

NAVAL BILL PASSES. 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22—Nnv 

al appropriations hill c a rr /n j 
2272,000,(8)0 passed the house tô  
day.VINING DEAD.

DAYTONA, Fla., Mar. 22— 
Ms. P. Vining, owner of tho Ilo- 

Coquina died suddenly early 
■It. He also owned Summer 
*1*. at Wrightsvilic B«ch nnd 
iville, N. C.

LincolnLIQUOR BOAT CAPTURED.
GALVESTON, Mur. 22—The 

gneoline launch, Lens, of Beau
mont ,was captured at the en
trance of Galveston harbor with 
350 cases foreign liquor.

ON CELERY AVE., IN THE HEART OF

— — ■——■— '—        ............ ..M
IJITrAXT 4 m o m  .  •  ■■■■BUfcaBBBUBBBBBBBIlaBBBBBBBBBBHBBtlBBBBBRBBBBnBBaBBHBaBBBBBRBBBBBHaB«aBBBnBBBB«

furnish shaded h  *ve. which

d iv idM low ncrih in t ^ nU>\d *" thn subdi'^ io n  are sure to increase. And, remember, your purchase
a re n d t m  w J h t o m n l t l u u w  vaIues.ul> m ,a» Properties. HOMESEEKERS, take the first step towards a home 
than Sanford. * reasonable priced homes to resell. INVESTORS, what city in Florida has shown a

t h e £ i n d S b i d 3 e r ? o n T e r y hi8 “ bUyer ° r  n°‘’ for “ ,c owners of " ,is ha'c  ^v en  us instructions to sell

■■BBBBBnBBBaBBBBaBBBBBBflBBBBBBBHBaBBa

is newly paved. Large pine trees

ately increases the values, for in- 
his sale. BUILDERS, restrictions 

more steady and permanent increase in values
* ' I, i *

every lot put under the hammer to

rBaaaBHflBiian

have to be a buyer or even a bidder to win the car or lot. All that is required is th 
is during the sale. * ‘ •
lUEN A VISTA follow the arrows and see the big sign on Celery Ave.
.. ...................... ■ ■ M B B B B B H B B B B B B b 'b b B S B B B B H B B B B B B B B B B B  B B B B B B B B B B B fc B B B B B B B B B M B B B B B B B tlC B B a a n B B B B B B I

a t you are a t BIT ENA VIST at 1 ;30, MARCH 27. We also give CASH

L o c a l  O ffic e : V a ld e z  H o te l
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faU IU N  » » m  K ltn iM t tu r* t  
hr Thm Herat* r r i i l l i i  

r«K, Diatonl, Florida.
_J7~Ta ♦ * R n to rod  a a  Second Clnaa M atte r, Oc* 
R S - j .,  *»l»ar 27. I» t» . a t  th a  I 'o a to fflea  a t  
"  Hanford, F lo rid a , b tid e h a c t of M arch». 1*57.

Sanford Daily Herald More Equipment* Woifld Help Florida. As Bristane Sees It

r .  I tS K S K  rO M tta .  .......... ........
n o t ,L A * 11  L. IJKA*, V l r v .P r r . l d m t
n. IK'VAltD ttRlta

P r r a ld m t
•Prr*ldr«l
flee.Tre**.

IW Armor Pfcoor H*

'«*• HVnaCRIPTtOV UATKRi
Ona yoar... .„„*7.«0. Six Month* f J.SO 
Delvored In C l t j  Tijr C a rr ie r  per  
weak lSe. W e .k y  Edit ion  II r«r 
Tear.

Why Not l.ot Them Dance? 
Politics, .McAdoo, llryim, Etc. 
Discovering the Vilamine. 
Three Kinds of Wraith.

I'ltpyrlKlU, 1911

!
*}[ Of tM)M

:

M l

SPECIA L v O T i r e i  All ob itua ry  
notice*, c a rd s  of thank* ,  reso lu tions 1 
*nd no tices  of en te r ta in m e n t*  where 
cha rges  nrn  made, w ill he rha rged  
fo r  a t  r e g u la r  a d v e r t i s in g  rate*.
M R M IIEn T H E  a r s o c i a t h i i  p i i e s s

T he  Associa ted  Pres*  1* exc lus
ively e n t i t le d  to  th e  use fo r  repub- 
Ilca tlon  o f  r.ll n o w .  d ispa tches 
c red ited  to  It o r  not o the rw ise  
•credited **i th is  p ap e r  and also  the 
local n e w s  published  here in .  All 
r i g h t ,  of re .p u h l lca t lu n  uf special 
d isp a tc h es  here in  a re  also reserved.

D1L CJUTimiE, i ret or of S t.’ 
Marks line Episcopal Church..In | 
New York, believes in dancing’as 
part of rcligiour. service. Bishop 
Manning, hij superior, forbids i 
dancing in the church service. 1

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1024.i <
h "  ,  ____________ I ___ _______

' m I. B1BI.E THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
j | „ -  FREE FROM WANT: — The 

Lord is my shepherd; I shall not 
V! , want.—Psalm 23: 1.

‘ 1 -------- o--------
• * -a HYMN FOR A HOUSEHOLD.

Lord Christ; beneath Thy stnrry 
, >,», dome
i Wc light this flickering lamp of 
} J ' home,

And where bewildering shadows 
I throng,

• Uplift our prayer and evensong. 
Dost Thou, with heaven in Thy 

ken.
T** Seek still n dwelling-place with 

t ■ • • .men,
! Wandering the world in ceaseless
i A ,t quest?
5 S » O Man of Nazareth, be our guest!it ■

* Lord Christ, the bird its nest has 
r  • found, I 
2 The fox is sheltered in his ground, 
- IJut dost Thou still this dark earth

, H . tread
K ** A And have '.no place to lay Thy 

^  ‘ head?
t 2 ’» Shepherd of mortnls, here behold 
1 ■ * A little flock, n wayside fold.
■ “  , That wait Thy presence to be 

„  blest—
t 0  Man of Nnznreth, be our guest!

\ fl: — Dnnleld Henderson,
*| ’A In the Watchman-Examiner (N. Y.)

« I t  would take a magician to pay 
the soldier bonus without inm ns- 
ihg taxation.

-------- o— —
Tho worst of it is the com nut

's toe members get paid for doing
* nothing.

Reports from Holland say that 
*• oil has been discovered in the Win-, 
“ ttfmvykc district. Oh, laird, they 
a. know not what they do!

-------- o------•—
y  Berlin ImH placed n tax on danc

ing and thnt city is reported "danc- 
‘ ing itself out of Itn financial trou- 
;  bles.”
s  • — ------ o-----------

Now that the pile driver is on 
the job results will be observed in 
the construction of Sanford’s yacht 
basin.

Arthur Capper has introduced a bill in the Senate where
by ?32,500,000 worth of tractors, trucks and other govern
ment war materials can be used in building roads. These ma
terials arc now rusting and going to ruin through disuse ami 
if some step is not taken soon they will become absolutely* 
worthless. Should tho bill pass, the Secretary of War will 
be directed to turn this property over to the states for road
building purposes.

Florida can find very good use for additional road build
ing equipment. Assistance of this kind would probably m^an .
the rebuilding and improving of many of the poor highways: ln ’ fjUlhrl? Wl iaVL'i
that are found in this state. It would no doubt make it po?st- \  ,„or,, iaynian \s bound to as
ide for counties that cannot now afford to do so, to fix up the .sunn that tuc biamp knowq ha»u 
roads. It would facilitate the work of progressive communi- ) bo ntudcnt observes with inter-
vies that realize the value of good roads. side such adwitista. ns Spdnror.

It seems a shame that such a progressive state as I’lori- Darvin, Haeckel nml Huxley; ail 
da must have so many poor highways. And more is it to be them agree that dancing nnJ rc- 
regjfcttcd that there are counties thnt seem to give nn i'gin’ning.re l0fay Ullltc< ,n tho 
thought to the construction of smooth roads. The county that '^ n  savage* express religious 
secs to it thnt the roads within its borders arc all they should ‘ emotion in dancing—some of it 
be often sutlers by the carelessness and indifference of those , violent. Even animals in the Jun-j
■.ounties which are near by. cage, express f̂ieir euiutioas in a-

You cannot blame people for refusing to drive over such -s* rt of dance, 
roads ns the one between DcLand and Sanford, in Volusia TJ11,. rini^K tcl|t (H t) u IJwvi>| 
county. It is not properly maintained, lint is filled with holes danced* before* the ark, evidently I 
and is anything but a credit to the state. You cannot blam .* c- minced that lie was pleaaiiiu the. 
tourists for detesting some of 1 the roads on the east ,tuler or Heaven, 
coast, especially between New Smyrna and Titusville and bo-'
tween Cocoa and Vero. While work is progressingly slowly Jru angry or pleaVeii.' .fho ract iv, 
on the construction of new highways in that section littlo at- that i.m liodien ami muade.* are 
tempt is made to keep the old road in good condition. Few J jJ  JrS.iGou.whm! S n l e E  
people can help kicking about the road between New Smyrna thought fails us. we are \‘ety apt 
and Sanford. While work is going on slowly making repairs, to “say it with dancing.” ; u 
it seems like n lifelong job and that it will never he finished. ... ' ' . »
And so we could go on making specific reference to bad roads hl.illr, different an,fth!"i 
that can he found all over the state. |conceptions of what please* Picum

But there are also sections where the roads once were | {Y,we.r Vvon ,u‘̂ ° ‘litiercnt. to let 
good hut where they have been allowed to deteriorate until -pinyUthat"'want to prny,nmlithjse 
now there are deep ruts and holes.in the most unexpected ing that want to ainjc? pmr.i- 
plnces. That one time good asphalt road between Demand jw-iencu above itnow* w.iat they nil; 
and Daytona is now treacherous. The unsuspecting driver! Gentium tan 80rt "nt 11,0 k'00'1
suddenly (Irons in a rut and is fortunate if he keeps his car ..........  .........
from being damaged. Even "Prosperous Polk” can afford to MR. Me A poo (end* Underwood hi 
do a little repairing on its fine highways to keep them from tht* Georgia prirnarie* at least five 
irninir ahsOlutelv to niocos. ‘ 0ni;

• P a n  O o b ljS ay
The only relinhle subui.n 

Romt eense is silence. Ut
J h® Prnnch~7nmc i, 

the Frenchmen arc out. ^
Silk stockings ;.re 1 .1

s rr n' Ti,i" ,s *> w!y
Every now and then 

about a robber I, t.i.- 
yon don t hear it ofteq

Onb seantor wants h, J
oil ? nd,.l t n .l” hur a j
tho sky is the pm:,. .**•
«* ». - I * • 1.

Egg prices .are down , i
r.'.’w '  ™«ii
1 « "  —  ’■ 
i ,ncv'C secretary cfshould he kept bn ;. in \y jj

ton where everything iA 3,

» . ^ro}’ failure is causing a, 
dal shortage in Scotland” 
nature can do what man ci*Sj

Never count your chicken, 
fore they return from a L  
bor s garden. n“

In Imncaster, u „ 
$1(1.1)011 to I he V s. i j '  " 
liked the government. The rt 

_ fan
| In London a mar. of mo .... 
, nlrto miles to go to court, but 
j British haven t as 
as we have.

strange part is |lt. Wn<

many

Details involving „il !ln,l wl 
key are laid to Tc-khu 1 •
it isn’t the ftm ii„u. th? tw0'hi 
been mixed.

] Ilevp your roeeip.- v.ficn 
! pay the coal tnku. They wiU ^  
j good reading tor 
i days. liuma

I* '

going absolutely to pieces.
It seeVns like ifn endless task to get a chain of roads in 

Florida that are all they should he. Some counties are too 
dead to build roads at all while certain others fail to see that 
the good roads are kept good. Probably those tractors rind 
trucks from the government might help a hit.

--------------o--------------
The People Are To Blame.

The blame for conditions as they exist in Washington

may be said positively:
.Mr McAdmt still holds all of his 

influence with organized labor and 
especially with railroad men.

BEING READY
dACKSONVll.I.F, TlMKS-UNION

They don’t care anything about Owen D. Young is a i 
Dohncy and the Teapot Dome. They, name is not very familiti

man whose led him fr >nt p.sot to post until he
__ __ _ . ................ „  familiar to news- reached tlu very head of tha of-

ave for .McAdoo. And if lie should I paper readers, although a writer li ini tabic, around which an 
be nominated there would im many in the New York Herald says he grouped men of commanding aid! 
a vote, ordinarily Republican, cast “Is at this moment rated n:i one of y, some of thema
for him.

a B a a D S S B z a a iiix ra g c iiiR E H U E a a a iia n B iH c a D n iia z imSI M

the most conspicuous successful 
men in America." Rather high

vlvoitman of the hoard.
Fur every demand thati tie manic tor conditions as mey exist m wanmngiun v r u M u m N  t h i - e w  i !»• ■ ;• , t................. r  • . i, , , , , , - ,, , , ,  ? o to 'e i ai I’.US IAI.K of \V. J. i disttnction to give a man who m i iu:u!v on him. Owen D. louitg wa-

today IMIS not been placed eiltiieiy on the shoulders of the Ltynn as a Democratic candidate, t romparntivcly young in years— ready. Not only i this true with
guilty ones. Investigation follows investigation and seiisa-1 !*•}( "c. Bryan isn’t t.ddng the, Mr. Young was born ill lS7-t—and' o-'erenc:* to his eommclion with r.
tional disclosures follows sensational disclosure until tin* peo- 1 jj.1 ,,L‘ w'u,*‘| ' ie>
.pie as a whole are beginning to think that every public official .else. But h. tells yoiTguite'd-anV-

there are that would pi eft 
other candidate.

u.

t Judging from the frequency of 
^thcBe hobhed-hnir bandit stories, 
i t- seems to us that all female 
bandits must have bobbed their 

•hair.
. -------- o--------

Newspaper headline says, ‘‘Miss 
;Stinson ready to wind up her 
-story.” Thought someone did that 
‘ for her n week ago and she’s been 
..unwinding ever since.

-------- o--------
'i  De La Huerta is reported flee
ting to New Orleans, the refuge of 
so many Mexican revolutionists, 
probably because it is so easy ui 
get back from there and start an 
other uprising.

-------- o--------
The value of clean store win- 

dows cannot be over emphasized. 
Window displays are a thousand 
times more valuable if the shopper 
J* nblo to see the goods without 
having his vision obstructed by 
dust and dirt on the glass.

-------- u--------
The opera, Aida, will be present

ed at the Polo Grounds on the eve
ning of the day when the Demo
cratic Convention opens in New 
York. I he Republicans are trying 
to get them to produce Lohengrin 
with its famous “Swan Song' in- 
b toad.

-------- o--------
Sinclair told the oil committee 

where to get off the other day 
when they tried to get him to 
testify regarding Teapot Dome. 
There used to be a time when gov
ernmental officials put men in 
prison for refusing to assist in 
the, prosecution of law violation.

* . .t ,  -------- ----------
Someone has discovered some

thing wrong with the enforcement 
of the prohibition amendment, and 
u pew investigation committee is 
wanted, it probably won’t be long 
before two senators from each 

state won't be enough to fill up 
>4 hp various investigating comniit- 
»**!«• -------- o----- o-
_ .Frank Jennings in a recent 
fWHteCh' in Mudison said that if 
elected governor he expected to 

^kfiock the peanuts out of politics 
.qild put business in. This may 
make it possible for some of the 

■'Vest of us who have regularly 
; been paying taxes to Tallahassee 
^}d |{ttdng nothing in return, to 
my a f 'w  peanuts.

^  Pick out the most progressive 
nip-td-dnte merchant and you will 
/chose one who is a regular and 
‘consistent user of advertising 
Himcc. The two go hand in hand, 

i The merchant who advertises his 
i |;fjo6ds moves hia stock quickly add 

Often making a complete turn
over bcvurnl times in a year, lie 

" ; can afford to sell a t a small pro-

1* fit- The merchant who doesn’t be
lieve in taking the public into his 

‘ confidence ami telling them what 
~ he has to sell, is fortunate if he 
' sUcceeeds in making one complctc 

ttint-over in a year’s time and on 
account is forced to charge 

Tiore for his goods. Good users of 
rfnter's ink can afford to sell 
— i r K m n  the 

vertisc.

fa corrupt. i‘ < ■;>••' ' • {
Perhaps this oil scandal which involves rahinot olTlcers 

as well as othey proniinenl^niun in political life will open the 
eyes of the voters of the country ;(n«l perhaps hereafter they 
will take a little more interest in afiairs which all'ect the lift 
and welfare of the nation. Instead of leaving the conduct of 
governmental matters to politici 
out what is 'going on about them
political W m  . !i,i)m;aly jimi ability til! over tiji-.L

In an address in ( Im ago last I Intraday \ \  d lian i3j|t'tinjjigii.;iouutr.v, hy» tfew-who'ngm** and !f,\.,V,’.T" tk.> m ix
Bryan declared that Lhu people of the United States "are to •’ ...... ................. . ’’
Name for the oil scandal in Washington today." Mr. Bryan 
went on to say that he Imped no public nlTickd will he found 
guilty of committing a crime hut if such a result is obtained 
the people themselves are tiie only ones that aj’e really l<> 
blame.

would run willi bo mary c o mt o r n  us thor * u:<“ut inamifncturintf corpo/ution 
t4ri* In tho United Suites* hut in other direct!.w*. When the

. , v  ..................  But there U apparently very UoItoH Stares governiue.it in-ilrd
*y. mat m known how many enc* I substuntial rcn»6n f ,. 1 man, oi eitahlt^ned financial an t
mien lie lias made in many convert- saying that Mr. Young is “rat< l me*!4 ability, to rend to Europe, 
tjuns and iiow many powerful men a*., „f ,jJc nll)st cnnsfirinusly h’1 re, in cnmvs-linn with other

any . tn-ee--<ful men in America."' Thi« ""’'sent * nlerts. t<v work iW ‘tb» 
I too, in spite of tiu fact that hehad,*1' ' eroylem that ‘gmf- out
|o puli biinsblf up “by bis own boet I the world war rmif that peed

a.1niil7II ,
ii 
i i 
J 
1 a A •I S1
II :|J
«i1asn .anM

S e m i n o i e  
County Bank

T Sanford, Fla.

’ A. cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution
* *■ * V* f i l l  J1 lip y t It I . I I n Jill * ■ IIIIII" L11 (* I * 'k* HIS IJn DDL l I * I- J i t i l * * 1 AJtend of leaving the conduct m' «|i«l« Mrnp*..’’ in other words, dim!, un- "• solved if (he v-eV.d is to hav-i"..i * i -n r.* i ° 11 "UhtinK unit m tin* nuilin- . ,l;l»<.l| *n *i,f i*iirh nhr*o hr I •* * nnd prn tj»ority r!u n thu.i-

1 anH l)olh{4Ps t,u'*v w!11 ,ivl \rixi'£ < oiivtiititm. and ho outfit to | ‘thl. hu ;im .1 world fnilny% Ho i:; 1 - Status W d 't! siuh' :t‘ m«u JJ 
10m 5a1141 take a liaiul ill Hurt no then*, t lund.i lioidd he iiroiul < tnirn«nu uf the board «>i directo"* 1 l). \  mln  ̂ v/a { n ndy* nnu

’ | to send a man, admired for In ,g thu General Electric Company, !l * was -et:t on the mb ioiu the.S  
, , . i"i»H.st> and ability nil over tljr-M., .k,, .i.,,. ,-•• oir.trffzntion- ’that is r ' • lul oiitconrCV^ WhldTTr.em M

st I lull’s*lay \ \  mutry hŷ  d w  u’inr a:rr^* nhd 1 .........- it... *i . ■» vrrr murlr for nrc-fcnt-da*. ci\- n

• .j i ' l / i  .'!t r  .

Capital and Surplus
Vt' I 1

Total Resources

n i

those wlio d , not agree with hia 
' views.

impany
orf'/m’/zii'yion* 'that i>* 

largest in the
wot III

Not many years ago. ns a liny, 
Owen D. Young guided the plowTHE MOST mysterious and ini- . .. , . .. ,portatit thing in human fi a)1j ;«" ru«K«*l furmuig xvclion of 

diet is the vitaininc. When it is n>»rthurn New VoVk. eoaxed milk 
Inching you die. no matter how from. unwilling cows, fed the ■,wine 
much “food* ‘you may eat Feed 111 1|,H f:i,t,u’r*i f1'1’1'

When the people are more ntrelnl ill their selection of in rat oil lard, which coat dm no l" ti‘t' dumsand and one chore* 
..........................  vitomlnw, and the rut dies of !!ml faniilinr do ovory^farm

scamluls. 1 believe tliis world needs to get back to (lod. W e '• st'-,vati"n' another rat on  ̂ 1,1 *• k**r
public otTieials," Mr. Bryan said "we will have no more oil

fo j . ---(* * ’•'» minim | lilt* nil
, • , . . . . . .  , | i*.  butler, containing many vitanitncs,must regain or strive to accomplish, it we have never had d it lives, gets fat and multiplies.

before, a whole-hearted, whole-souled, whole-minded love ot 
Cod."

Mr. Bryan is right. ,
------------- 1:--------------

A NEW TilKASUBE hunt is about to start. Archer M.
Huntington, millionaire patron of arts and letters, ami his 
wife, the former Anna Vaughn Hyatt, a sculptress, have sail
ed away on their yacht, the lioeinante amid deepest secrecy
but leaving behind rumors of a search for a sixty million dol-

Many kinds of vitamirca a rt 
known to srium-f, (irtiilticlnvr dif* 
b rout, ncscssiicily, eifccts. but un
til now nil that science knew of 
the vilnmini'H was that it existed 
and was iioccssnty.

N O U' D R . W A I . T E R  II . E D D Y ,  
of Cidumhia Universify, after 
years oi patient work with his ns* 
sneiateu, hies "isolated” and ideitti-

III* was 'sent ■ 1 ’ . on the mi to:u thl*
■ ful mitciinrtfw yfh!,’hurt*.':inMfl 1.i t— much' for ntV'eT. day civ-

U i . It lull Mid foe nib'fdfmc.
fhe re a)e,. comparatively. few

(H\i a D. Y'tr!tng( working their
V- .It upward today, tfirougii trial
*1 nr! hardships. to plau. 1 In which
hi >• may nc•('nirtpllsh , grt -ii ami

W1 thy’ t Dilip There a tv too
irri*ly ••soft" . oekers for reward ,
t(lt) V V.an nniiite w. irlhily

i - I
...Jr.on

- 5125,000.00
- 51,500,000.00

‘H 'l T e ’t  ;U s '  S e r  v e  Y o u ...
uti,P3rj:isnr:3x:n2syitrn*i»«»nanB B anxr.'annaN aaaaaEan*aai

ijr .- . 'jz jz L ^ sc x a ru j 'ia c z & su sm c sx B U S u n a x a a n a R ^ ssx sx i
u uIf.

xvt-i: 
th ■ 
nr I'

tar Imried treasu re . T he tre a su re  is th o u g h t to consist of / ' ‘“j u s  m,*organic chemical stme- 
• olid gold and gem -encrusted  o rn am en ts , th e  ravished riches lure," *nya the icarnol man, ”oip>- 
of th e  Incus looted front !’* i iivian churches by C aptain  Mor- t":svd «»f carhan, hydrogen, nitrogtaf 
gun, th e  notorious buccam  c r  w ho buried  his loot on Cocos ... . . ;  (
Islaiul. I Ins island mu teen dug up trom  one end to the to manufacture vitaminc. ir".S(i, 
o th e r and m any trea su re  h u n te rs  have re tu rn e d  homo disap- human beings, in their fowl, their? 
pointed. I shape, anil their needs, mtiy .ehaivpv

_______  __ etiiirnmusly in a few years.. E |J
n x m  t i v v  I ' l V l r  » • 1 - 1  I I'Bcnce Irnche., however, that fioB a n  alAN r IfNU.'i p leasure tu im proving  Ills land, an- change nt any importance eom.-t

other his horses. My pleasure lies in seeing that 1 m v se li.v*r> suddenly in, this xwzj,<b it. 
grow better dav l»v duv.—Socrates ' iaH J»e mapped <>«i iiv mt-• I vance anti cornea nl>mit gradtially,

with minglcil contempt and hatred. 
Whatever may have been in the 
mind of this particular farm boy ns 
lie went along with the unending 
work of the farm, this much is eer- 

i tain: lie was equal to all th de
mand:, made on KB energy and e f
forts. More than thnt. he aspired 
ta "heights by great men reached 
and kept.” He educated him udf. 
so that ins aspirations might be 
realized, that lie might lie ready 
when the call came for Work, oth
er than that of tilling the soil, 
noble nnd worthy as that orcr.pa- in u ! 
tinn was nnd is. 1 jh *'

Consequently, when the General >' 
Electric* Company needed a man r,,,*,u 
teamed in the iny-teries nf elec- 

. r,,», trical science artd its upplie.ition 
their? to modern industry, learned ah- * 

in the science of finance and its 
proper utilization, it selected Owen 
l>. Young, placed him in eltarge of 

rtain departmCTits. in which hoi which

c* the sanu* time treading 
lieu ice path a*' dalliance,’ 

•eciin ■ mt "fltiV.’cty bed*
nr e 1 r V. hik' hoping f n* the *'1)1: l-
ter ih•huh t.r life,’ it 1 sucreSi'U’i
njol ii * rt vlaid . Then • ate siinn1,
litre. !■ . .ii lie young men of tu-
day. who, i 1 a .'civ year s, by 1
ready. will frut ■-•i y ' pistees of tli." *
Um'U- • \v!u> will lx* ienping tllL
rev . u:1 - n 1 WOI1 thy v.’oflli. efih-ik-r.» *
ly 1 fun i.* 1. And they• ate pi:u*v
will »: h U*»l king for,, well wurlli
tCf'M

I!

reauy 
y ( ; k 
t nn a ■ 
End 
ready 
will: 
tribu: ■

: inly win r Ik" call cam* 
. . i f  line of wo:th*. e:

utt.0ftunuina«r;u!fMUuJ5*rt ’ :i ■ ri 
■1 y

ti d.ay

i v. ,tii nl! th- "mill ’ 
i.i the worb!. Bring 
willing to do well the y 

is worth u thmt.-ntH j* 
v. or wished-far siierws J  

i*\er i", achieved, iking n 
wilh tru'Ti, with energy, n 

linchr, with* ail I he ;
be

•c«t

THE BONUS BETRAYAL
NI-.W VnllK TIEMIUNK

(‘ongressincn who do

........................ ----- nihil'!
1KI - LICENCE. How wealtti in-' 
creases and time is, partially itr- , . .  ... . ,•
re a 'ed or saved is showYi by r e - ,n>'

proved hi.i efficiency, and advam.--

of a reql mr.a. is t 
with the thing on 

i d l " wl.i !i to U* 
i •, ieWind.

■;U5U
,1

tln
n

F I E S I 1 1

A COMMI/NltY mill.DEB
F. I’. FURS TER. President .1. F. WH1TNER. Cashier

iiiKRL ark thre’e - kinder:[ LET’S KEEP THE RECOKD STRA (OUTwealth only— th e  EARTH cm which 1jL 1
you stand, TIME nnd niton's lN-H OCAI.A BA.xNER

a 3 ,a a a r a u a u a n 3 r ; * B U L ,a ? ( n a c ! » B n i ic 3 C B B a B E a B * a n B a H a a « ia a

the fact Ui'. 
Bryan; 13roll of the National . i c k i t t o g  W * " "  £  m f f i  i, \h-f Faun Equipment: Thanks p / dni-self uhn. t t p it • in A n

machinery *avmg labor. American Vu,V:i aml, ,lal J  f(J  '  ; I nformers saved last year 1^82,510.- ‘« l . Underwood i r^ .  y 1 “ 
-Tl days of actual w.ok. ' j nomination. Die Lltvi « mt! .1 tie

I1 DA RED AT three d llars a

New Y ork would lie penalized | New York 
more than nnv other state by tim riot see it.
granting uf Federal bonus. Our N-vv York’s delegation in the 
veterans would draw approximate-, house made a disgraceful showin,.
Iv one-tenth of Die anmiiiir voted \ on the bonus roll call. Tliirty- 
by (’ongress. Dm pc pie w otld three out of forty-one voted fin-
hive to pay in F-cdeiai tixe u m r-, the bill or were paired in favor of dny. thnt would lie a gain to the
b  unequal ■ ur of the total -un it. 'liny betrayed the state’s in- farmer* of four billions of dollars,
allowed. I bev luivi already g lv -n tcrest and the nation’s interest. E..1111.0 ., will wonder where the
the New York soldiers a state ad- 'Ihey made their recent support . ’ money is. The.fact, unfortunately
just men l of 5 1 (UiU.OOO. The a tax nduclion act a mocherv, i. that the'savlug t»f time, t.i one v
House of Representatives tasks since there can be no permaneto nnd cost due to perfi ting of u n 
to pay their own veteran .̂fc-’OtV, tux rudiiclion of $2,()«ll,00»,«<Hl in chinery. goes largely to miiblle-
OOO.OUU more ami to pay thv vote new taxation i> to be laid on tl.c men. n.R much of it to those tha'
pay the coal man. They will Yunkc public. ,|() the actual work
000,00(1 aduilmnai. Of the twenty-two Democrats _____1 _______

The states which have granted from New York all but one voted NOW THAT the bomi shill scorns »'’*nt fiiif to thorough ktmwV.-J.gei 
no bonuses out of their own f u n d for the hnnus grab. The.-e men sun to go through the Senatu a» u uf P“ul h‘'{.;c‘!W ,nF .>**:•
have taken the lead in promoting a know thnt New York wants inline- meive President Co.didk-’i sign-’i- ne*.s for the m v  high nine-
Federal bonus. Naturally. They dime tax reduction and no bonus. ture bic eentlcm m h.b.rM 1 which he nspirt* l.ttowing Mm-
expect New York and other large Yet they chose to play partisan . 1 ^  ' 1 ator Underwomr us they da. the
contributors to 
ury to provide 
of the funds us 
in oilier parts
Their representatives see this, and 
must laugh nt (he

mittctl I ' • to b.* pi-,-it! o:j
the nnu. ; to !■:* i*u? Her.!-
ocratie (utor.» • iHt.'ile 1he ntaiv
of Alld-a nu kiu)>■.* that %llC H'irtti*
meat it that Mt;aii‘ v . - it *. tiuan
immi f v Mr. l.lltkl )■• «»L

;,tate over both opponeta, includ
ing Bryan’.', choice by an over- 
whelmlu:' majority, probably BO,- 
(SOt).—Gainesville Sun.

“Ahibsyya, i" the primary e!e.;- 
1 ton of-dast Tuesday, -rave _ em
phatic endorsement to one <•: liec
‘‘favorKo sons,” Oscar Under* 
wftotl, in hi* aspirations for li ■
pro jdeufial .nopujuition. 
dorr ea’.cnt \Vua Tint due

it-Ji a lav.*—v 
but Doniwut 

•*d tin- iininys 
a ididales toul

a.Ui 1* 
;—been 
<d’ the 

have

.This, en- 
t 1 •■eati-

the Federal treiir- polities in the hope of endiurass- ‘u 1 " " ,|1 they flunk o. taxe:, be-^ jjp Aluganiq reilccl eryilil
a large ptoportim: 1 ing thi* administration. They and K'n to seek eomfc^rl. Here is some on ihon*elve-< Tiy giving him l y-
ed to pay soldiei the twelve Republicans who*Voted from nn aide man. The payin'* «tf<ul auppprt. looking »•> hi- mtti»i->

of the country, j for th l1hil* »««» P«t thv possible lWo billion .dollars to roldier. ;n“ tirt" ‘' ''»>***•*
ittves see this, and „ n,i,Mir|ty hloc above their duty ,,,lacrnbl> smal* «•"> , Florida Times-Union.

‘u“ stupidity of >ti) thin communitv. "'L"' ,u....... . Ir ’ * " 1 “ ’* 1 ‘t_

Had 1 
any thine 
jm -id 
•evcrnl
liccn pi: J op ihv ballots u.i 1 
Mr. Und •n dil Und swept the 
• ate, r  <• v el.itni ■:), it would 

have a. an. a grnul deal and 
would have plavcu him aa aa out- 
/taitdi’ig I’.gurc in 1 I10 race, gi’’- 
iug him :< , ir.imaudiag peiitio:: 
1. . the choice of the people of 
that siqte, for the presiden’ini 
immtnutiohv but 
but i i i l j c i . •

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
Fast Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 0, Tier 18.

Lois in Wsodrulf’s Sub* Hi vision on easy terms. 
‘(1)0 acres. Flowing Well, Land Hnlid Body. ûl>- 

divided. in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us—.10 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

i’hnr.e 12---------------------OlTice Woodruff and Watson

as it is it mean

MV FAVORITE STORIES
lly IRVIN S. COlll.

now, a miserably small sum for p |(1,j,ia Times-Union. 
what they sacrificed and did, will it will be. rer.-enibered 
save taxpayers many billions in 
years to come.

Men will take inrv what they 
get in lieu of other claims against

fcliow who

'Iy.

When an actor friend of mine] 
first made up his mind to tackle,vi)ic 
vaudeville, he applied to a Very 
gruff manager who had u strong 
accent and a great deal uf Imsi- 
nefls un hand.

“Veil,” he growled, looking up 
from his cluttered desk us the 
young man entered, “vat do you 
want?’’

1 would like to get into vuutlc- 
leplied the candidate meek

the government. If
* I hadn’t been satisfied now, for a 

sntajl sum, that would have meant 
a gigantic new pension roll Inter,

that a
law was passed by the legisla
ture of the state of Alabama pre
venting the voters of tht* siat- 
from voting for any one for the 
presidential nomination not a 

these claims resident of the state uf Alabama.
That prevented the voters 

from casting their ballots f r 
Mr. W. G. McAiiuO, .Iud„i> John 
\V. Davis, Governor James M.

x r : j p ‘
* UonlemDorary Comm.’iitH

What has become of th : u 
1 Id-fashioned dny when y«u c 

| (•* get invited out for dinner af 
church ?—Foley Onlooker.

acn:;asgsan=nm :nnast:anB32aa2UtJBhBBaM a'*nBBaBB*d>***

minole County Abstract Co.S er

The llou.io has passed thriv 
li.mil's bills in four years, hut 
liar,n’t iroduccd one that v, mi I 
‘ stick.”—Turn pa Tribune.

aM
o'r •
'A
«K |
rj

Announce ) C msolidathm wi^U,

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co.
of Sanford, Florida.

Until our complete plant can be moved to Sanford, orders for 
air tract work left nt our office, No. 101) Park Avenue, will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention.

"Vat you do? Vat's you line?" (on the pension roll.
with millions of men and widows I Cox or for any pronounced enn-

"I urn a cemcdian, sir. I----- ”
"A komiker, huh?” The man

ager glared at him. "Veil* quick 
make me laugh!"

The government is getting a 
great bargain, soldiers are getting 
very 
only

_ * . « - ■ -* »»- ■ A rnm - * • * **

didate for tho presidential nomi
nation outside t)\e state _of Ala- 
btoma.treat bargain, soldiers are getting Mr, - Mgsorq*e. it. may ulmyA ‘T ’’

,'ery little, mal ;ti^ay^rii,', if thayl be r i ^ i L o t o u e n i \ { l i  r,JI't'jfH,-1'F]11 J5'V?
inly knew’tL are Stlvlhg riioney. ' nnte for ‘iliis high otlice inTf per- Tampa Times.

Florida bus ii,212 miles of .-ail- 
n.ad and is the market cent 
fhe world by water,—L. M.
Rlinrfcs, State Marketing ' Co p- 
laisstoner.—Hollywood News.

The children in .grammar 
school don't knpw^mueh more 
than their pnrotBs Did in high

un.'.n CBngnsuancMrigaL'a^nL'annafliiuBaBBBaancsBBriCBBlil

I ll*^tcr Than a MuttarJ r fa it t r  F o f  C o U g h i  n t l d  C o l d s ,  H e a d -  |

aches, Neuralgia, Rhhumaliini » 
and All Aches and Pains j

ALL DKUCdhSrS- ■ '. •- TM (T .'o i'/.rr * .
. 1:1 . £5e *nil C5p, jwMdIluWea
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AVON PARK - -  New $50,000 
factory of Avon Canning Com
pany begins operation. giving 
employment to 100 workers* with 
a weekly payroll close to $2,000,

JAVELIN THROW IS ADDED, I lia  i ln m au r*  In th e  sum  of  H o u r  
H u n d red  nml N in e ty -n in e  (IISS.no) 
Hollar*, a n d  In sahl cause , a  w r i t  
o f  iru rn ish tu en l  h a s  been Issued d i 
re c te d  to  O. t \  H ryan .  a s  irarn lshee . 
an d  you  am t each of yon  a r e  hereby  
req u i red ,  on th e  Tth day  of April,  
i:»21. to  peraoimUy l»- mid a p p e a r  
h.-fore th e  above  s ty led  c o u r t  and  
a p p e a r  to  Ilia k.i Id a r t  Ion. o t h e r 

w ise  d e f a u l t s  w ill  bw e n te r e d  
you  nml each  o f  you .

W itn e s s  m y  h a n d  a s  Cl 
th e  i ’m in ty  C « o r t  o f  Item I noil 
ty .  F lo r id a ,  dn  th l a  l l t h  
J a n u a r y ,  A. t).. ] » « .
(S E A !.)  K. A. DOL’Ol

C le rk  C o u n ty  C o u r t .  Si 
C o u n ty ,  n

With the Indians
For Sporting Goods, Golf, Base Ball, Fishing Tackle, 

thing for the Sportsman.
AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE.

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO

rijtg- fjjclum is /uidwrimf, >*yJiilille- 
foil is clovep, *ope"Vr the nlo-T 
scientific boxers in his division of 
the game tniliir,' And In* i nn hit. 
My, how that lad can sock!

Ross( as his minii ker implies, is 
somewhat of n rough person. He boretf in at the ojii’iiilig gong and 
takes it. Menmvhiie. he gives it, 
anti in huge quantities. He can ISIT0RS at Coral Gable: constantly meeting with joyful sur* 

prises in bits of beauty which greet the eye on every side— 
beauty of architectural detail, of azure sky. Or a delightful 
entrance fashioned in the style of the warm Mediterranean coun- 
tries and breathing of their hospitality also. Sometimes it is a 
quiet rest-seat in a plaza invitingly offering itself to the visitor.

Or a broad expanse of pine-fringed fairway against a background of azure

There are thousands of these at Coral Gables. They enthrall one at every 
urn. Each appears to enter into friendly rivalry for first place in your re

gard. But you see so many of them that finally the knowledge is forced home 
.non you that they are not a matter of pure accident, not here by chance, but 

♦.hat each and every one of them is part of a great and beautiful plan, and 
rtore, that each and all are linked together in a common bond of glory.

It is with Coral Gables just as it has been with Miami for many years. The 
•'isitor first comes with a perfectly natural desire to satisfy curiosity. Ho 
may come a second time to make certain that his overflowing estimate of 
’ cauty was not a matter of too fervid first impression. But he finally

Como to Coral Gables tomorrow—or some day this week— 
•vith the special purposo of studying its advantages as a 
permanent home. Such a trip will bo well worth while. Mako 
your reservations at our local offico for thi3 free sightseeing 
trip.

GEORGE E. MERRICK, OWNER AND DEVELOPER 
DAMMERS & BURNES, GENERAL SALES AGENTS

L xeca lh e  O ffic e ::  IS S  Cast H a g U r  it., fiiiami 
Flawfa O ffices: Jacksonville, S t. A ugustine, W est Palm Beach, Daytona, O rlando, Tam pu, 

S t. Petersburg, San ford , Lakeland, D eLand, Eastis.

Hanford Office: Milano Theatre Bldg,

y  '9> rm ^|jr (̂fcr
IHMVMauaVHMBaHI

BASEBALL GAME 
HERE THURSDAY
Pint Game of i Season Between 

Seminole Athletic Club and 
■ * Stetron Nine to Be Stellar 
‘ . Exhibition It la Predicted 

By Thoae In Charge.

The cover will be pried off the 
1924 baaeball season here Thurs
day when the Seminole Athletic 
Club meets the Stetson team on 
t h t  Ninth; Street diamond.

The game will be called at 3:30 
. o’clock, it is announced. oBth teams 
1 ‘ are in good shape it is said, and 

each one confident of victory, so 
— the fans of this section can look 

forward to a splendid class of ball 
exhibition.

Stetson boasts of one of the 
snappiest infields in the state. At 

t present they are playing in mid- 
season form, snapping the ball 
around the bnses with nil the zest 
in the world. While the Seminote 
Athletic Club pinfers nre all in 

' tip top form, hitting the agate like 
veterans.

The pitching staff is a formida
ble one In every respect, the tennis 
consists of some of the best play
ers in this part of the state. Noth
ing can stop the game from be
ing a real scrap. All the way 
through.

I The official lineup for both 
teams will be announced later.

GAINESVILLE. Mar. 24—The 
javelin throw has been added to 
the lint of events for the state 
high school track meet to !>■* 
held on Felming Kidd April 
and 5, as n special. Dr. Man
chester announces, however, thut 
the points will not count in (lie 
tenm totals. Neither will points 
count in the declamation contest 
and, essay, which will be held as 
usual. Official* arc rapidly Shap
ing plans for the meet.

bminole Gun Club, three 
miles nut will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon. Every
one invited. Three miles on’ 
Orlando road.

IjH* Issuance  o f  su ch  r e r t l f l r n lo  I n 1* < «mn»r
th e  minii* i f  A. M. H u n t ,  I ’nles* 
snlil I’r r l lM n i l i1 sh a l l  In* redeem ed . ,  „
reco rd  Inn  to  Inw t a t  deed  u  ill Issue  '*■ 
th e reo n  on tho  l i t h  tl.iy „f A p r i l . . .
A. I» 1921. llcnrv

W itn e ss  my o ff ic ia l  sl icnn turc  nml n,,'t

C o u r t ,  S r  nil m ile  C o u n ty  
V lnr l i ln .

CITATION.
Itraily, f ' lu ln tl f f .vs.
A braham . t-Mward A hrnhnm . 

Albert At.rnliaiu, T ra i l in g  a s

See Chevrolet First— 
Ask us about the new 
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juani *
Garage.

sent t i l ls  tlm Till d ay  o f  March. A A b rah am  l lm th e r*  H o rse  a n d  
P *  D j I  Mule Company. D efendan ts .

. . . .  O. n ry o n t ,  O arn lshee .
/S I .A I .)  K. A. l)OlOI,A.SS, To: H enry  A bin limn. Kdwnrtl

C le rk  C ircu i t  C ourt  Alirnhnm. and  A lb e r t  A lirahnm . 
S cm lnle  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  T ra d in g  ns A h ru h am  I t ro th o r s

lly  A. M. W eeks .  It. C. Horse and Mule C om pany, M o n t-
A labam a , an d  • all  o th e r\ o t l e e  of A ptil lent Ion f o r  Tn* Iteril iromery.

I Oder See lion 373 e f  ( h r  ( i r n r r n l  ' urm,,,;4 ' ' ' t c r e a ln d ,
• M tntutrs  of th e  S la te  o f  t ’liirliln Yon. and  each of you, a r e  h e re b y  

N otice Is hereby  Klveti th a t  l t lc l i - n o t i f ie d  th a t  th e  ab o v e  nam ed  
aril J.  Hiiinly. p u r c h a s e r  of T a x  p la in t i f f  tins In s t i tu ted  su i t  n a u ln s l  
O r t l f l c u l c  No. 2H , d a te d  Ihe l i thyou  In the  nliove s t a te d  co u r t ,  c la im -

Not a  Fad but a F<

FIT FOP

Tho Cream with the Creamy T u t*
At All Good Dealers

Or delivered from our plant in ope-half 
gallons or more.

GATORS START 
S T I F F  SPRING 
GRID PRACTICE

Down at Lakeland, Fin., the Cleveland Indians nre trailing. Photo 
shows Riggs Stephenson jumping over a lint held by Joe (left) and 
Luke Sewell (tight.’ The three boys attended Alnhanm University to
gether.

i iff.
Coach Van Fleet Is Putting Play-tig l

era Through a Hard Drill on 
Fleming Field Preparing 

For Next Year.

MIDDLETON TO MEET ROUGHOUSE 
ROSS IN MAIN BOUT HERE ON FRIDAY

TO TAX i f
PAYERS III

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
ri GAINESVILLE, Mar. 22— Flor

ida’s prospects for n banner seas
on next year in football looms 
very bright. Every day for the 
next four weeks, some 60 husky 
athletes of the Orange and Blue, 
in search for grid laurels will go 
through the stiff spring grind 
outlined by Major James A. Van 
Fleet, Gator chief.

—  The wny is long nnd hard, es-
— pecially in' the'spring when the 

blare of tho band nnd the honrse 
cheers of the crowd are not there 
to cheer the muscle-weary war
riors on. Nevertheless plans for 
a successful season next fnllthave 
been discussed pro and con nnd 
the work considered to be the 
most essential to men aspiring 
for positions has been mapped out

.an d  will be given to the men with 
nil IK* Ui'niyJpga.thafcyume ip :n 
football TcnsOn.

Especial attention will be paid 
. to the incoming pluyers individu

ally and every effort will lie made 
by the coaches to build up n 
strong reserve list for next year. 
Students uro evidencing much 
enthusiasm and turning out in
large numbers for the workouts 
------ “  ‘ 'eld.on the Freshman fie 

'* Nearlv All 'Varsity Out.
Many or them have little or no 

football experience to their cred
it, while others have won their 
letters on the Varsity eleven or 
numeral with the Freshman 
band. But all of them arc sbow- 

. ing a grant spirit and are enter
ing into the hurd work with a 
true Florida zeal.
- Nearly all of tho Varsity let

ter men of last year were out in 
uniform for Tuesday’s workout. 

.The sunte applies to the Fresh
man of the season just passed 
who are giving their united sup
port and presence. Withal it np- 
peurs that Florida will have the 
greatest tenm in the history of 
the school next season. Lust year 
they hung up a wonderful record 
nnd there is no reason to believe 
they cannot do even better.

They will have the Icier men 
of last year’s machine, with the 
exceptions of Captain Robinson 

.and Stewart Pomeroy, besides a 
host of first.year stars. ThoW 
of the Freshman squad who do 
not make the team, and at least 
thre of them should find * >nio 
kind of u berth, will be readily 
snapped up as reservists.

ANNUM. INTER-CLASS 
MEET.

The National Guard’s second 
boxing exhibition in Sanford is im
pending. Next Friday night at 
the Akmory, Sanford, fans will 
witness the second ring exhibition 
held litis seusun.

Juck Middleton, the former 
Jacksonville-Miami battler is one 
of the principals in the main at
traction—the ten-round final mill. 
Koughnns Ross, the North Caro
lina Wampus 1 'at, will furnish the 
opposition, an dit promises to bo 
plentiful.

Middleton is well known in pug
ilistic circles. He has a knockout 
record n* long as the Olympic 
marathon, and equally conclusive. 
He lins recently done much of his 
pugilistic work amuul Miami, 
where he met such men us Capt. 
Bob Roper, Harry Krohn. Norm 
Genet and others whose fame- in

main bout attractions, will stngi* 
the sc nl-linni bout of eight rounds. 
It is rare indeed that two battlers 
o ft hoi r reputation and ability are 
seen in anything other than a main 
arlfair. But Matchmaker , Billy 
Dawson knows his business" and 
through his eorts Terry ntid Mey
er have been secured. Hilly wants

City Tax Books will clm.o April 
I, H>21 ufter which nil faxes re
maining unpaid will bo collected i 
by levy nnd sale of the property 
upon which taxes are assessed.

ALFRED FOSTER.
Tax Collector.

Hy Ellon Hoy, Deputy.

to give the fans >,f Sanford and vi
cinity something real fur their 
money.

That much Is settled. Tho main 
bout is a whang and the semi-final 
is a hummer. The remainder of 
the rani, a six rounder nml a four- 
round curtain raiser, preceded by a 
battle royal, will round out a great 
card an done which is guaranteed 
to keep Sanford and its visitors in
terested throughout.

This is the most ambition* card 
that the Sanford National Guard

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TAKE NOTICE

The law provides that “It 
taxes upon real estate shall 
not he pniil before the first 
day of April of any year, tin* 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
and sell."

This is to notify all

tush, hit. Uncle r.nd, counter. And 
his opponent never knows what to 
expect. That’s the secret of Ross’ 
success.

The main go is set for plenty of 
thrills, and they'll be there in 
much profusion.

Young Terry of Brooklyn and 
Battling Meyer of Boston, really

in fall accord nnd is assist ing in 
tho promotion bv acting as one of 
the officials of tin- evening. Colonel 
Knight and Major Meveiu had I 
overseas service in (he 'tile wtr l  
and they learned much about box-1 
ing during that time. They nre | ,,, ,, ..
for it, heart nml sold and with two i Collector, 
stub men behind the enterprise, 
it * annul but succeed.

executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Seminole Co.

SWIMMERS COMPETE T t O\ Y

GAINESVILLE. Mar. 21. 
University of Florida swimmer■< 
will meet the Jacksonville V. M. 
C. A. xwiimii's i ■ the tin to way 
City next Saturday. Hr. J. I 
Manchester :* putting th 
or tank artists through daily 
practice, preparing for the com
petition which is c <peeled to be 
keen.

S P I E E L C T

SYRACUSE TEAM COMING

UR A DEN TOWN, Mar. 21.- 
AU member-: of tie* Syracuse (In
ternational League*) will have 
arrived here by the end of tills 
week. They will again this year, 
sa last, di their spring training 
along with the St. Louis Nation
als.

r

cAtfour £?> I \\-St
O d o c k j j 0 ^

When the ftnferiuhit train it art tn 
Flaw tip' page Gli
Henry i A dcliclaut war to uJ4 •pietit

IF BETTER
b r e a d  

. “ “ VO be 
m a d e —
WED i

c.s

GAINESVILLE, Mar. 24—The 
annual inter-class track meet for 
University of Florida students 
will be belli beginning at 2 o’
clock Salt inlay afternoon, when
they will participate in events, 
including the 100, 220, 440 uni
880-yurd dashes, one-mile run, 
high and low hurdles over the 

„ J2Q. nmi 220-yard routes, tho 
gunning broad and high jump, 
shot put, discuss throw, javelin 
throw and pole- vault. 

v* Tho inter-college meet will be 
staged the following week-end, 
according to announcement by 
Dr. R. G. Manchester, director of 
minor athletic activities at the 
university.

RECEIVE CAGE LETTERS,

GAINESVILLE. Mar. 24. — 
Captain Edgar Jones and seven

naHBKaaxiuaiiBaBdUHunsBaa

Poultry Netting
Or High Grade Steel Wire.
liall Hardware Co.

PHONE 8
| | U I I U I I U I k k . S B B S M B B a H I

A Vine Cniuly 
I Cc fctrrvtt here

If it were possible to moke 
my belter bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es- 
tablishmcnt you can feel quite 
satisfied in your own mind 
that we would be making a ! 
belter article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We 
hake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

ROUTH BAKERY

Wheeless & Welsh 
Vulcanizinrr Shoji;

Cor Oak Avenue and Third ptreel
O l L S - G A S

Flak

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.

Exclusive Agents for 
Tires and Tubes 

“SERVICE THAT MAKp£

G o N o r i f t  Sea
MERCHANTS’AND MINERS

TRANSPORTATION

o t h e r  members of tho University- -  • ijiof Floridu busketball squad wt 
receive ’21 letter*, Coach \\ hit* 
announces. Others wiR Teceivo 
the coveted “F" aro Virgil M 
Newton, Otia Marshall, Kenneth 
Halt, Byron Eddy, Glen Whitak
er, “Horse" Smith and “G-ddy" 
Goldstein.

FOR SCHOOL IMPROVE
MENTS.

- ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 24. 
—Tho voters, of thi3 city have 

■ approved an issue of $225,1100 'it 
school improvement bonds. The 
improvements will include addi
tions to the North Ward, Roser 
Park and Gk*n Oak- schools; com
pletion of tho new Junior High 
school and erection of a new 
school building.

Is the Phone Number

t t l l n n l l e  C ity son. i i
l ln l l l i i i i i r r .  Mil, aii.au

Mllioiliin. M s , , . -13.03
‘ r h l r n c u .  III. -CLIN
* r l r t r l n m l ,  U. 011.01
• I l r l r n l t .  M idi . ...............  -tl.UO
t M o n l r r n l .  I*. 1),
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Mr; and Mrs. vjr*rtl / tw?’ 
Hasty and children wen 
Orlando over the Z JX  h' rf fn>»> relatives.- Week*otl<1 «iU
nfNr*- Troy M. Bledsoe and tW  
°f,:ihe 'hijdren have hoe"
Inn mc“8lt» *«d Mr. Bled-w?
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The S t Patrick. social held a t 
the home'of Mr. .and Mrs. Whit
taker, on Lake Mary Avenue, Mar. 
17, was a decided success.

There was a very large attend
ance from Sanford, DcLand, and 
Lake Mary, and a very delightful 
time was had by all.

T h e re sa s  a fine program con
sisting of the following:

Song—“River Shannon”—Group 
,of girls. i 1

Reading—Mr. Hopkins.
Song—“Wearirt’ of the Green," 

group.
Beading—“Pat's Letter,” Mrs. 

MUigraVe.
-  Irish Talk—Mr. H. A. Halver
son.’ * *

Address—Mr. Hopkins. 
lUpitatiBna—“The Jealous .Wife" 

arid “The One-Legged Goose,” by 
Mies Margaret' Cowan of Sanford, 

The price of adrpission was col
lected in a very amusing way. Ev
ery one upon entering was m^as- 
ured around the waist and n penny 
ah inch whs the entrance fee.

Mr. H. A. Halverson, the popu
lar paint man of Sanford, won the 
prise for the largest waist meas
ure.

Mr. P. K. Brown of Palatkn was 
a visitor to Lake Mary on .Wednes
day.

Mr. Sewell, manager of Lake 
Mary Casino, has just completed 
two .water-slides which will no 
doubt be enjoyed by his many

little, folks.
krseems as if,it.w as about time 

for another “clean-up day” in Lake 
Mary, The folks are leaving soon 
And much wotrk remains to bo 
done.

Those who motored to Daytona 
last Wednesday evening to hear 
GaULCurci enjoyed a memorable 
and nsost artistic program.

The song numbers Included old 
classical airs, operatic arias, 
French, Spanish, Italian, English 
and American songs.

Many old favorites In response 
to persistent encores were added.

Madam Galli-Curcl posseses a 
voice of crystaline clearness, which 
she uses with ease and fluency. A 
voice of excellent carrying power 
even to the Anest pianissimo.

Her songs of lighter mood were 
sung With inimitable charm and 
beauty. The coloratura songs were 
models of voice production and 
rendered with unrivaled ease, ac
curacy and brilliancy.

In her grace notes and trills one 
could but sense the atmosphere of 
the nightingale—the mocking-bird. 
Such mudicinnship, such skill In 
vocal technique was truly marvel
ous.

Ever sinsce old King Tut was 
dug out of his tomb in Egypt, the 
erase for all things Egyptian has 
spread the globe. At fashionable 
and afternoon charity teas the 
dress is apt to be 'a la Egyptian 
There is Indeed marked Egptian

tendenees we laarn In all per
formances and dances.

And now we hear we are to hard 
a real Egyptian orchestra direct
ed by a Shlek. •

HRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor;

There are to be instruments of 
ancient date, inclndlng a “Karaana 
Jab” (something like a violin). 
The "Sounds” resembling old 
Spanish guitar.

Other Instruments will be akin 
to Oboe, Cello, a “Drturibacky” 
(little drum) and cymbal 1

“Every singer should eherrish in 
her soul a voice Ideal'so rare and 
so beautiful that it transcends ev
erything she has heard or will 
hear.”—Calve.

The student who ' goes to a 
teacher and imagine that teacher 
will enst some magic spell about 
him' which will make him a mu
sician, has an unpleasant surprise 
In store for him.

Philadelphia spent $09,170 for 
public concerts during the year 
1923. New York spent $95,000. 
Sun Francisco $48,000.

“I compose for myself—it is 
just n question between me and 
my Maker.”—Richard Wagner. 1

E ast SanfordSummer WOMEN’S CLUB 
COLUMN prise liarty a t ‘his home on Crime- 

rod Avenue the evening of March 
14. A party of friends gathered 
to, do ‘honoMo.the' Doctor’s sixty- 
ninth birthday .anniversary and 
prepeat him with a gold hupded 
ctiic ingroved w ith namejsnfl date 
and given by the VBunch” as the 
doners call themselves. A delight
fully social evening whs enjbyed 
With n delicious sapper consisting 
of. assorted sandwiches, furit salad, 
cake and coffee.

W. M. Haynes of Cameron Ave
nue and of the firm of Haynes A 
Ratliff on Park Avenue went to 
Macon, Ga., Sunday as delegate 
for the Rotary Club a t their con
vention, returning Wednesday. R. 
J. Holly wns also a delegate to the 
convention.

Helen and Cart Chorpenlng were 
in Plymoth Sunday the guests of 
Miss Louise Memll,

George Bridgford of Willough
by, O., who is spending his fifth 
winter in Florida was visiting at 
the Ellsworth home .Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Collistcr of 
Willoughby, O., who are winter

Meadai—Wesley Truth Seekers 
■ O ats will meet a t the Methodist 

Church pt 3 o’clock.
—St . Agnes Guild will 

Meet with Mrs. Clarke Leonardy 
Mpt;80 p. in., ■ At her home on 

, Myrtle Avenue.
TawMp) flnrlsl Department of 

Woman's Club will have bridge 
. fie tty  at 3 o'clock with Mrs: S.

K  Baumel as hostess.
TMtfiay—O. F. S. meets with Miss 
* ttm rgia Mobley at 4 o'clock. * 

W m m tM I—Circle No. 3 will have 
' Whjte anoWer for Orphanage at 

tf^'hrime of Mrs. J. M. Moye on 
■JWrAvynue, a t 8 o'clock. 
H m d a y —Sanford Association of 
■ fib n as  Women will hold week- 
f i  lpucheon a t the Valdez Grill

Mrs. D. P. Drummond 
'  wQTffitcrUln at a second of a 

jP N i 't n  luncheons .ather home 
'■ 'llp g n o lla  Avenge.

Miss Fern Ward will 
T M ffu tp  the members of the 

Mil Yon Bridge Club at her 
M M 'o n  Seventh Street. 

YNM ipu—Mrs. J. B. Coleman and 
W lf ’,1 r |B l Biggers will have sub- 
'Wriftion bridge a t Woman's 
M l  I t  8:80 p. m., benefit of 

-W fm n ’t  Club.
W $W i*y—Cecil Ian Music Club 

;W itts a t the Studio of Mrs. Fan- 
W» 8- Munson on Myrtle Ave- 

•«hP a t 3:15 p. m.

, EXCOMMUNICATION
Hripa I, like Adam, leave the en- 

'  chanted woods 7 
And shall I hoar their call no 

.m ore?
■Mil) np'er the doves' reiterative i 

note
:Murmur of sanctuary at the . 

open door?

Ehall I no longer tread the winter j 
bush t

Of lopves the lavish autumn 
spread ?

'Will that live incense crudbied in 
’1 sltep \

Sloop for me forever In the i 
dead? J

Will spring once more about the 
larches play

Lika children kissing, being • 
kissed. , y

And I  ne'er see the birches' naked 
limbs

Flush to the spring and vanish 1

By Mrs. John leonardi.
The Welfare Department of the

Woman’s Club met on Wednesday, 
Mar. 10, with the chairman, Mrs. 
S. Puleston In the chair. After 
the regular routine business, re
ports were heard from different 
committees. Mrs. R. A. Newman, 
chairman of the hospital commit
tee announced that after consult
ing with doctors arid nurses, the 
plana of the committee had been 
changed and that the money raiset 
by tag day and the charity ball 
would go to furnish a room anc 
hath a t the hospital. This room Phone Mrs. J .  a  

voleman, 289-J, fOT 
reservations f 0 r 
bridge, Thursday af- 
ternoon, 3:30, at the 
Woman’s Club for 
benefit Woman’s 
Club.

FLORIDA WEDDING HELLS COUNTY iNURSEfri SCHED 
ULE.Miss Helen Mullen to Mr. Frank 

Holly in Jacksonville. March 15.
Miss Mildred Willis to Mr. Wil

liam Snow in Jacksonville, Mar. 15.
Miss Rheba Crawford to Mr. J. 

II. Sommers in St. Augustine, 
March 20.

Scovoll to Mr.

County Nurse's schedule 
week beginning, Mar. 24:

Monday, aMr. 24—Monthly 
school visit Geneva and Osce
ola.

Tuesday, Mar. 25—Mor/My 
visit Chuluota.

Wednesday, Mar. 26—Inspec
tions Grammar school Sanford.

Thursday1, Mar. 27—Weigh
ing, Gnrmmare school, Sariford.

Friday, Mar. 28—Monthly 
school visit Lake Mnry.

nSturday, Mar. 20.—Office, 
Sanford.

The above schedule subject to 
change without notice.

Office hours: 4:30 to 5:30 p. 
m. daily.

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 6:30

Miss Florence 
Heins Vaughan, in Jacksonville, 
March IB.

Miss Emma Hobbs to Mr. Chas. 
W. Porter in Tnmpn, March 20.
' Miss Janice U. McLendon to Mr. 
D. G. Houston in Miami, March I'J.

Miss Alice A. Colby to Mr. W. 
M. Martin In Minml, March 17.

Miss Anna Wolf to Mr. Raphael 
W, Albert in St. Petersburg, 
darch 16.

Miss Grace Nichols to Mr. Clyde 
Patrick in Jacksonville, March 19.

Miss Mattie Hnrdeman to Mr. 
lobert Evans in Jacksonville, 
darch 17.

* 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mixon, 

Misses Marie Amber and Marie 
JenkinH and Messrs. Lee and Mur
ry Bornoth were a motor party 
rom Summerville, S. C„ who have 
>ecn touring the state arriving in

Hera Is n feminine typo af frock
that suggests summer gardens and 
romance. It is of figured voile 
with ruffles of plain white. -Even 
the most summery styles follow 
the general straight lines decreed 
by fashion.

I BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE TAKEN OVER
THE

Tuesday, April I, will be the reg- 
ular day for the board meeting of 
the Womans' Club. Thu board will 
meet at the Woman's Club a t 10 
o'clock. All members are urged 
to attend.

.2* which la this coming 
Wednesday will be the regular bus
iness meeting day for the month 
of April of the Womans’ Club. 
There is much business of interest 
to be transacted and all are cor
dially Invited to come.

Wednesday the Literature De
partment will have its regular bi
monthly meeting. The reading of 
Lady Windomcre’s Fan will be con-

• II. S. Walsh of New Orleans, 
is in the city for a few days at
tending to business.

and song services were also held 
the entire day being given over to 
the rally which proved quite a suc
cess.

Misses Katie May and Ruby 
Wuinright and Ruby Clark spent 
the week-end a t Crows Bluff.

Charlie Stoll returned to Cleve
land, O., Monday afetr visiting 
relatives hero.

Mrs, Nellie Cross and daughter, 
Dorothy, have returned to tbeir 
home at Tampa after' visiting W. 
E. Hawkins ami family.

Miss Margaret Stoll has accept
ed n position with Chase ft Com
pany of Sanford.

Airs. Dicie Hartman, of St. Pe
tersburg. is visiting relatives hero.

Mrs. Marie Baumgardner, of Mt. 
Dora, is visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Hattie Wynne.

Sanford Sunday for nn extended 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Jr., 
nnd Mrs. J. N. Robson were among 
the Sanford people attending the 
closing services Sunday evening of 
the mission services conducted in 
Orlnndo by Father Roger B. An
derson ht St. Luke's Cathedral.

Mr. Schncer of Wnterbury, 
Conn., who has been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. IJaumel left 
Sunday for Miami and Palm Bench 
where he will spend several weeks, 
returning to Sanford latcd for an 
extended visit. Mr. Schncer ex-

Kects to spend the entire season 
ere next year. '

AT THE SAME STAND AND WILL CARRY ON THE 
BUSINESS ON THE SAME PLAN AS HERETOFORE. 
OUR POLICY IS TO PLEASE OUR PATRONS, AND 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU AT ALL TIMES.

H, C. Borden of Ft. Myers, pro
prietor of the Bradford Hotel, was 
a week-end visitor in Sariford, 
stopping at the Montezuma.

DEMONSTRATION AT COLE
MAN'S GIFT SHOPMrs. Howard Long and Mrs. Vic 

tor Check attended the msh June 
party given Thursday by Miss Jear 
Newton, in Orlundo.

Miss Marion Turner of New 
York arrived in Sanford on Mon
day and will conduct a two weeks 
demonstration in crepe paper flow- 
wenving, a t Coleman’s Gift Shop, 
er making, wnx work and rope 
Miss Turner is with the Dennison 
Manufacturing Company of New 
York ,und has all the lutest ideas 
in these lines. The classes all free 
to all.

Eastern Star Attention.
Meeting, called for Monday, tho 

24th, was in error. No meeting 
tonight.

E. S. Briggs of Chicugo, III., ar
rived here Saturday and is the 
guest of F. F. Dutton.

MRS. A. I. SPENCER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Thompson, 
Mrs. Craig Thompson and Miss 
Margaret Thompson spent rSun- 
dny pleasantly with friends in Day
tona.

Spirdla Corsetiere 
228 So. Boulevard, DeLand 

and Sanford, Fla.
LAKE MARY

The Seminole Association of Dis
trict No. two, held n rally in tl.u 
interest of the 1021 drive *for the 
73 million dollnr campaign at the 
Baptist church at this place Thurs
day. A good crowd was present 
in spite of inclement weather. A 
bountiful lunch was served at 
ririon. The pastor, Rev. E. Lee 
Smith was assisted by Dr. W. A. 
Hobson, who delivered the address 
“With Christ to Victory.” Prayer

J. E. Schultz of Knoxville was 
among the business visitors ar
riving in the city on Huturday nnd 
is making his hendquurters at the 
Valdez.

* Altamonte spent me uuy iu 
J ford attending to business.

Among the business visitors in 
ty from Atlanta, ure A. J.

F a c to ry  reb u ilt 
ty p ew rite r* , a 1 1 
make!). E x p ert
c lea n in g  and  re . 
pa irin g . T ype
w r i te r  supplies.

| l .  H. PO ND ,
P e o p le s  H an k  .

Phase 23a

Joseph E .Craig of Jacksonville, 
who has been spending some time 
in Sanford or business returned 
here Sunday after spending the 
past week with home folks.

Mrs. John T. Brady has return
ed from Jacksonville where she 
spent the past ten days us the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Da:i 
IJ. Wilder.Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curiett of 

Geneva were in the city Saturday 
Combining business and pleasure.

'. Harry Foote of New York was 
Vmong the arrivals in Sanford on 
Sunday, on a business mission.

ilcrmon L. Kent nnd sister. Miss 
Alice C. Kent of Westfield, N. Y., 
arrived in Sanford Sunday for an 
ifidiUnite stay.

i .  W. Palmer of Denver, who 
Hfia been touring the state arrived 
In tho city Saturday and is at the 
yaldez for a short stay.

•Mr .and Mrs. Tom Owens and

Rfeata, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
novan motored to Winter Park 

and Orlando on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Wecden of 
AjMms, N. Y., are in the city for 
rip extended stay and ore pleasant
ly located at the Valdez.

.Mrs. J. B .Coleman and guests, 
Mb', and Mrs. W. E. Bryan of Day
tona, spent Sunday very pleasantly 
In Orlando.
J 1

Mra. Donald Whitcomb and Miss 
Auth Henry were among the San
ford folks spending Saturday in 
Orlando.

•John F. Townsend of New York 
arrived in the cttl Saturday and 
m .  •pend some time here at the j

Mrs. Wide mini Caldwell and bahy 
have returned from Hade City, 
where they were the guests of her 
aunt, Mrs. Alex Boone und broth
er, Irvin Seay.

Mr. und Mrs. T\ F. Guth of Ho
boken, N. J., and Mr. mid Mrs. A. 
J. Anderson of Jacksonville spent 
the week end here en route to 
Miami and Palm Beach.

Make this a Fordson Y earj 

Have dependable Fordson Power ready
when the fields are first ready for breaking.
Through all the year, use its steady, versa
tile power for bigger profits on  every farm 
task that requires power.
To be sure o f this, however, w6 must have 
your order now . Spring w ith its peak load 
of Fordson buying orders is almost here.
D on’t wait. Order today* Make this a 
Fordson year*

J. F. Ahern, Edward P. Pfuff, 
S. E. Thames and C. F. Smith1 are 
umung business men of Jackson
ville spending a few day* in San
ford nnd are stopping at the Vul-

Father Huger B. Anderson will 
return to Sanford Monday from 
Orlundo, where lie hns conducted a 
iifteen-day mission und will spend 
a short time here with Rev. A. S. 
Peek. What Have You Done to This Room?

Misses Nina Elizabeth Melton 
and Eula Been Shupord, Messrs. 
C. W. Dean and Wade H. Shupurd 
of Lakeland motored to Sanford 
on Sunday and wer<? the guests of 
Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen and John

\Dcvoe Floor Faint $  produced 
in the most artiste colprs; is easy Ad 
apply; and,covers .the preceding fin
ish perfectly. It isspot-rwiftwg.dries 
rapidly, and is extremely durable.
This Coupon is Worth 40

FRIENDS in your house .7 . curi
ous ey es . . .  courteously spoken 

words that thrill with approval or 
chill with dispraise beneath the vel
vet of politeness. Feminine hearts 
beat fast w hen wom an judges  
wotnan by the wholesome standard 
of household appearances.

Is'the complete beauty of your 
home marred by a single floor that 
is drab, stained or worn ? If it is, 
make it good to Iqok at with Devoe 
Floor Paint

Detroit, Michigan

Miss Ernestine Wphh and Rub

Fill out (his coupon and p ro .n i  It to u i  within 
JO day*. W * will glv* you Free ■ 40-Cent can 
of any Devoe Paint and V w nith Product you 
w .nt, or a  rrduct ion of W cant* on ■ larger can.

. Mr. and Mrg. G. E. Southard of 
Lskaland were among the week- 
frid visitors in Sanford and were 
gveiti St the Valdez.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Fox motor- 
jtd to 'Brsdentown, where they 
SMfit the week-end most pleasantly 
With friends.

—

and Mrs. J. C. Crenshaw, 
former residents of Sanford but 
HAW of Orlando, spent the day 

.jiff* Sunday with frienda.

-Joseph H. Strunk, a prominent 
business men of Miami arrived in 
tM  City Substantial on Sunday 
and will spend the week here at the 
ttyadej.

<Mdra»
Mr. and Mr». D. F. Garrett und 

Mr. and Mra. U, Gideon of Albion, 
N. Y„ who have been apending a 
.short time in Sanford, left Satur
day on the bus for Daytona where 
they will spend u few duya before 
returning to their homes.

Onw^m'iKiiw----— ---------- .3*24
On« coupon la « parwcMW Tf few and Ay ftdwlui ot*jy

Complete with disc, 
titles, racks and book
let of playing direct
ions postpaid. Everlast 
lag score card free.

THE A RLE CO., 
Valdosta, Ga.

AUTHORIZED AGENT FORi

PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS

m m w m
w v m m

^ --------- - \  “  ■

m m i i i i
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Read Every Classified Advertisement On This Page
Sanford Dally Herald

WANT-AD RATES
Term*: Cash in Advance

T rtr» h n tirH  arin. Mill h r
tr a m  an  I m an  nni|  co |_  

Iv e tv r * f» l  . m ,., r .t ia i r i ,  fu r pnrmeai
a Tlmta ---- — -.r** 1®* ■ "nr
2 ? . " «  r z z r r  Z " ! ! " :m  > r i _ „  ;••• . n •! n**

* * *- dtfc p
Tha.rMuccl dulpa iir« fur COn- • ■•tolly.’ Insertions.
81s w o rd s  of iiv«r«g.,  l en g th  fcro counted n llnr. 1
Minimum chars* 30c for llrxt Insertion.
All advertising Is restricted to

HERALD WANT ADS WILL KEEP YOU POSTED ON ALL SANFORD BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF IMPORTANCE 
Political

Announcements
HOUSES FOK RENT K
t o i l  RENT—5-room cottage with 

bath, lights nmi water. W. J, 
Thigpen.

p ro p e r  r lnxs lf lca t lon .
an  e r r o r  Is runile T h e  ftan - 

roril l l e rn ld  .will bo responslh lu  
f u r  only nlio In correc t  Inser tion  
th e  ad v e r t ise r ,  fo r  lu h scn u e t i t  
Inser t  Inns. T he  o ff ice  ehould  be 
no tif ied  Im m ed ia te ly  In cage of 
e r ro r .

TO A D V R IlT ISH ItS .
A l le ra l i l  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  th o r -  

ouKlily f a m i l ia r  w i th  ra te s ,  ru le s  
tuul c lassif ication , will  g lvo  y ou 
com ple te  In fo rm at io n .  Ami ‘f 
y ou  wish , th e y  w ill  a s s is t  you  In 
w o rd in g  y o u r  w a n t  ad  to  m uko 
It m o re  effective.

IWPO IIT JIA T NOTICR. 
A d v e r t i s e r s  sh o u ld  g iv e  th e i r  

s t r e e t  o r  p o s to f f ic e  a d d r e s s  as  
w ell  ns th e i r  p h o n e  n u m b e r  If 
th e y  d e s i re  re su l ts .  A bout one 
r e a d e r  o u t  of a  th o u s a n d  h a s  n 
te lephone ,  and  th e  o th e r s  c a n ’t 
co m m u n ic a te  w i th  you uulvas 
th e y  k now  y o u r  address .

A ll ills ro n tl nun a r e  II 1S T  he 
m a d e  In p e rso n  Ml T he Ann* 
fo n t  lle rn h l o ff ice  n r  It) le t 
te r .  T e lep h o n e  il ls ro n tlu -  
a n re s  a r e  n n t vn lp l. •! .

C o u r teo u s .  P ro m p t .  E f f i c ie n t  
Service. '

T 0  J I I F  VOTERS OF TI1K 19T1I 
( SENATORIAL d is t r ic t .
I , A j LT 4U« consideration, I have 
i t'cc‘t‘c<* to become a candidate for 
, re-election to the State Saute 
j front the 19th Hennto.ini District,
S r ‘r" f (!r!‘"K0' f f‘mlnol° nml'FOR — -r.-o.room Dung , Osceola Counties, subject to the I ton minutes drive from l™ ,v- 

( Democratic Primary to be heli nfficci W’ V.\V heeler. Phono 101-J.
I ^une 3rd. [ Mujjcctfully solicit 
your support.
________ M. 0 . OVERSTREET. „ ....... .. ___

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT , R ,£ENT—One four-room cot- 
1 I wish to nnnoumc that I am a ,n«1' unfurnished. Owner, Mrs. 
candidate for Clerk of the f .rcuit M- n - l^rnnt. Lake Maty  
Court of Seminole Co., subject to

bOR RENT—Six room house, close 
in, good location. 1109 K. Sth Si. 

btlil RENT—Five-room cottage 
and garage $20.00. New. Phune 571-J.___

SALK—5-room bungalow, 
ton minutes drive from (post- 

’hone 101-J 
t’OR RENT—April 10th, one six' 

room cottage furnished. Oowner, 
Mrs. H. I). Durant, Luke Mary, 
(•’fit? I I P V t C ~e___— . ---- 7*

B H

Democratic primary, June third. 
It netted, 1 promise the faithful 

! performance of the duties con- 
i nected with that office.
j ___________W. L. MORGAN.^
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva ami Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri 
mary June it.
_______  C. A. RAULERSON.

NEW CIVIC ORGANIZATION.

F O R  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  
P U B L I C  IN S T R U C T IO N

! I hereby announce my candidacy 
i for re-election to the office of 
; county superintendent of public 
'Ustruction of Seminole County,, 
subject to the Democratic primary *OV. cur. 
to be held on June 3rd. 192-1. '  I •," ,,rr "f 
_______  T. W. LAWTON.

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 21. — ! 
“Believers in Jncksonv'lle" is Ihe 
title of an organization designed 
to amuse public spirit in this 
city, tentative plans for which 
have been made at a Chamber of 
Commerce meeting. The gnthcr- 

. "a  i nttende * * y more than 
10 leading business men of the 
city who almost to the man en
thusiastically endorsed the idea. 
“Sell Jacksonville to Jackson
ville people” will be the purpose 
of the body.

Political ; 
Announcements

F o ir  COUNTY PROSECUTING j PromiJC 
ATTORNEY.

I  wish to nnnotmen that f shall 
ho a candidate for the- office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to the emlorsoniont of the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.
_____ GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOR .SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to lie 
held June Jed, 1921. If elected I 

four years of Law En-

FOIt COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, auhject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1021. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me.

■___  J. (!. SHARON^
FOR CLERK OF COURT

* I hereby announce my enndi-
• ,dncy for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. D., 1921. I 
atnnd for efficiency and service in 
office.

i ___ VANCE E DOUGLASS.
‘ F o r  m e m b e r  sc h o o l  boa rd

I hereby announce myself n can
didate for re-election to the office 
of member of thu hoard of public 
instruction, roprosdrrtitig, school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to he held on Juno 3rd, 1021.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

’ I desire to announce to the citi
zens of Seminole County that I am 
a candidate for the nomination to 
lie Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I 
will he grateful for your vote and 
the nomination.
__ ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.
FOR COU NT V Cl)M MISSI ONE It

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner far 
District No. 2 Seminole County, | 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
June 3, 1924.

L. P. HAGAN. 
r F()!t CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 

I hereby announce that l am a 
candidate far the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole

forcement in u business manner by 
the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.
____ RAYMOND L. ALLF,N._

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to thu 
office of Tux Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN.

If NtV'i of N»■:«;, sue. K. \|i|>llmtluii for Tax lleril I oiler s,-etli.il S7.% uf the lirsrrsl Statu),•■> „f the suite of ll.irliln
Iieruliy g iven  Hint Howard |[. ftuiidy, |Hirchnp*t>r 

of Tax C e r t i f ic a te  N... 1 u s : t .dated t tie ,5tti ,tny of .Inn 
A. M„ I suit, Ims tiled salt! e« tHleate It toy i.fflun, iinU tuts ln.nl a |.|il lent Ion fnr lax deed to Issue III 
aecnrdnnre with law. Sal.l eerllfl- eate emlirnees the followlntr ilu- mwllu'.l pfiipurty situated la Henil- 
nolo county, Florida, tu-wlt: llug.

gl

FOR TAX COLL ECTOR
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for the offico of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to tie held June 3rd. 1921.

It. c. MAXWELL. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce tny candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House of Representa
tives for Stminole County subject 
to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE 
FOR ’REPRESENTATIVE 

1 respectfully announce myself 
as a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Scminolo 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1921. if elected 
I will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit of the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and the state < f Florida.

J. It. LYLES. 
CONSTARLE tit 

1RICT NO. I.

o
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The Right  Equipment

Fn this age of action and 
accomplishment, one can
not afford to waste time 
with a set of rusty, obso
lete, dull-edged tools.
Keep up to the minute; 
have your working equip
ment and your knowledge 
of today’s needs, the last 
word in efficiency. Keep 
posted. See that your tools 
ire razor-edged, keen and 
modern—self-satisfaction 
is the forerunner of de
feat.
In hewing your way to 
Success, a g reatvhelp will 
be found in The Herald 
VYnnt Ads—they work 
their way unto the keenest 
minds and find for you the 
very people for whom 
your appeal is intended. 
Use The Herald Want Ads 
for results.

0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

REAL ESTATE
SANFORD REAL ESTATE is in 

grent demand. Investors are 
looking for good bargains. If you 
have any real estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to use The Herald 
classified page.
FOR RENT—12 room flat central

ly located.
FOR SALE—4-room 

$850.00.
h o u se ,  n ew .

FOR SALE—Lots in Greenwood 
subdivision, from $250.00 to 

$500.00 on Sanford Avenue.
FOR SALE—Modern bungalow

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FORDp
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cain or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer
_________ _S«nforU.______
ALL MAKES of automobilA re-

paired. Hupmobiles a sprcinlty. • ’’d town south o

HELP WA1
WXNTED^SanfortT 

who are in need of 
help should read the 
page of The Herald, 
reason for sending out 
help when there is prot 
the person you want In 
Read this column and If 
see what you want a few 
vested in a wsnt ad will 
many replies. Just try 
THE PURE -Silk- Koala?** 

Inc., of Chicago wi 
managers and house to 
vassers for “CommanUjr 
guaranteed hoaiery in

“ si Least
close in; 

$3700.00.
5 rooms and bath,

FOR SALE—2 lots on Elm and 
Highland, $550.00 each.

IF YOU wnnt a city lot, a sub
urban lot, a house ready built, 

celery farm, gruvo or nnything in 
the Real Estate line cnll us. We 
sell nt the owners price only.

Cnll and see us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

Seminole Hotel Annex.____
UOU SALE—Bungalow, 5 rooms 

nnil bath, garage. $1,000.00 cash, 
balance $35.00 per month. W. V. 
Wheeler, 40-1 First Nnt’l Hnnk 
Bldg. Phono 1 0 1 - J .__________

Work guarnnteod. Corner Oak and
3rd. Phone 4 4 0 . ________
FOR SALE—A brand new Fo'rd 
Coupe. Been run only 10 days 
about town. Good care. Box 311, 
Sanford. Fin._________________

ticnlly new. 
art Dutton.

Hnrgain. Sec
prnc-
Stow-

FOIt SAI-E—Ten acres close to 
town, on good road. New house, 

land partly cleared and set in 
trees, $2,000, terms. M. V. Wheel
er, 404 First National Dank Build
ing. Phone 101-J.
For SALK— NewHT room house, 

hath, corner lot, south nml cant 
exposure, 50x103 front avenue. 
Price right, une-hnlf cash. See 
Owner No. 307 East Third St., 5 p. 
ni. d a i l y . ___________

i LOST AND FOUND

$ 3 3 3 3 3 3  3 3 $  o

*8*
Tap 21 s . 1 t:mIT" 2:• Fast itun
la . li . S'. :i1 -j "In* S. t.5 •i vr*"H.
\\ I2 2i 1*1a., S, il jfllS.—la atri'H. :
Tim* so ill taint 1 "till,' ft tat lie* 1

i .......... . 1 II" 1. Nil. 1 ill'.■ III Hill’ll r-ril •
Ileal" In til * iiitnic nf A. i: Wli.ul

.till .■.•il mil- lit* slli II In. ri -
ii< "in. ,i are..rUlio: o law taX <1. 1.1

FOR DIS-

O. C. Bryant, Wag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida filli-

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FUR SALE—DeSoto paints and 
vanrishes ut Sanford Novelty

Works, solo _ngcnts.  151-tfc
FOR'SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, ituarilall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

KENT

VULCANIZING
Hood

Goodyear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cars

VULCANIZING WORKS,
Commercial St.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor,

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

h s s s r

SEWING for children. Rompers 
and aprons a specialty. Phono 

037-IL
MUNICIPAL GAS PLANT.

SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321
of Scminolo county,- subject t«t the - , > II*It I NO. I. 1 ■  ’ *. * _ i First Street. Noxt door to Smith
action ut live-Wme.ruUo-prMnaiy’ W trfb y  0 t"i* Hue- that* I* am u in  L fS tH t IOH, g H S  f t t '  2 ~Hr!,thc” \ Wo sell, trade, and re: 
June 3 1921, candidate for contlable of District °  °  —

JOHN ._MKISCIT_ 
SHERIFF

No. I, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be hold .Itir-* 3rd. 1921.

FOR SHERIFF Srtid district beip comptc ed of the
Vo the Voters-of Seminole County: following voting previm ts; Snn- 

I hereby announce myself a can- f„n | j akt, „n,| paol„,
iluiate for Sheriff of Seminole r  i- n -AI KFIl
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. If 1 nm elected 1 pledge 
myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.

E. E. BRADY.

cents above cost 
year around.

the

NOTICE
I will be a candidate for renomi

nation for the office of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term if office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DeCOTTKS. 
State Attorney. Su/Mth Judicial

Circuit, Statu ot F in ila ._
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for revtcctlon to the office

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as f 

candidate for t-, < r* u* of Shcri.T 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921 

_______U. A. TILLIS.

JUST A MINUTE
10 Acre Celery Farm

Al loatlintf station on hard 
road.

li room house, liarn, j'nragc

il

of sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to the action of the Demo- 

County, subject to the action of the crntlc primary to be held on June 
Democratic primary in June, 1924.1 3. If elected for another term I 

II. II. CHAPPELL. pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
FOR JCSTICT: OF THE p e a c e ! <»*rico in .the same efficient manner 

that 1 »«» o lth a t I

FOR

I hereby announce that I am a , 
candidate fo rthe office of Justice I,nst’ 
of the Peace in and for the first 
Justice district of Seminole Coun
ty. With the legal nml efficient 
assistance of the executive officers 
of the county 1 promise to do my 
duty without prejudice.

L. G. STRING FELLOW.

:\o same 
have conducted It in the

r .  M. HAND.
HOARD (il PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action 

of the Democratic Primary to he 
held June 3rd, l will be a candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall be grate
ful for the nomination and elec
tion, and if elected I assure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair nmi 
faithful administration of the af
fairs of »h« -''•ice.

SCHELDE MAIN FIS.

MEMBER OF SCHOOL HOARD
I wish Id announce that I nm a 

candidate for Member of the 
S-hool Hoard of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject toj , . ,
the decision of the Democratic pri- »D1R DRlI Shod, 
mary to be held Juno 3, 1924. 2 JUTCS pvppcrs Kl’t
____ _ _ »• H. PATTISIIAI L. ex tra  hc-ls nf plants.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candi- 

dney for County Commissioner for 
tat* lifih district of Scninole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
Juno Primary of 1921.
___________E. II. KtLBER.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR |
I wish to uunounce tTint I am a 

randidntu for re-election to the cf- 
flce of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Countv, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

•INO. D. JINKINS.
.MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

HOARD
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for re-election jjh a member 
of the County Board of Public ln- 

from District No. 3,
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and 
< huluota> subje-t to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, June 3rd,
1921. Having served us a mem
ber of the Hoard since 1915, and 
having been chairman of the 
Board since 1919, especally li t» me 
for the work required of a H<

j pnir nil kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see

1 113. ________
FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.

Fine strain pure-bred anemia 
chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
breeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding nnconas assure you the 
best to he had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 

• Ancona Farm, Lillian. Ala.
FOR SALE—Complete Aceytlyllne 

welding outfit nt bargain. J. L. 
Jones, Lake Mary.____________

nnd

FOR SALE—Pepper plants. FI. E. 
Washburn, West Sid", Sanford.

FOR SALE—Remington type
writer with wide carriage, $30.00 

for quick sale. Inquire Herald of
fice. __

O ne-quartor acre potatoes. 
Two mules and every th ing  
takes to raise celery.
Let me show you th is  b a r

gain, 
term s.

H. B. Lewis & Co.
Tel. .*14!)

First National Hank thiildiag— 
ground lloor. ,

Park Avc. Phono 319.

FOR SALE—7,000 more or less 
celery plants. Fourth house 

from 5th St. 
nor.

and Pecan Ave., cor-

I.OST an opportunity to keep 
nhrenat with the times by not 

reading the classitled pages of 
your dally newspaper. Itornld j 
want ads contain many interesting1 
messages. It will pay you to rend
them dalli». ____
LOST—Kcbekuh pin, missed it be

tween Hockey nnd Kents Vul
canizing Works. Return to Her* 
aid office. Reward.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete C ~  general ( 
cement work, sldewlaks, build* 

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J, K. 
Terwllleger, Prop._____________ :

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. tjiurcl St. Phone 5(55. 
HILL 1,UMBER CO. House of 

Service, Duality a".d Prica. 
Phone 135.

CLEARWATER. Mar. 21.—A 
municipal gas plant is assured 
for this city by the approval of 
an Issue of $150,000 in bonds by 
the voters. The bonds carried by 
nn overwhelming majority.

Big opportunity for hull 
ply 817 Tampa St., or «  
agor Box 2577, Tampa.
\VANTE D—One middled .

old man to sell goods OB 
nnd Lakeland passenger 
good job for man living la 
ford the year round; imut.pa 
$25.00 security for goods . 
to his care. Apply Tb«
News Co., 320 East Pine Si,
lnnd_Fla.______________
WANTED—Small set of 

keep in evenings. Call 
Utilities. | ?■
WANTED—Lady to do

housekeeping for elderly . 
nnd take care of invalid, 
l i t  Maple Ave.
SHOES—Become our local 

man selling high grade sboM 
rcct to wearer. Quick seller 
good commission. Experience 
required. Tanners Shoe Mfg. t 
-I3:t r  s t . Boston. Mats, ■ ■
WANTED—An A-l book* 

also an offico girl to 
telephone nnd take orderf.
31L _____  - t ip .
$75 A WEEK—Man or 

wanted with ambition, i 
nnd small cnpital, to di 
Rawleigh’s Household Product* 
steady users in your locality.' 
train and help you so you cen 
up to $100 a week or more, 
experience necessary. Pit 
profitable, dignified work, 
today. \V. T. Kawleigh Co^ 
278(1, Memphis, Tenn.

-■

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpcning 

PHO N E .*1.102 
Sanford, Fla.

WANTED TO KENT
WANT—To rent 3, 4, or 5 room 

house. Furnished or unfurnish* j 
>*<1, close in. Will rent by yenr. I 
Ini'uire H- C. Morgan. P. O. Box4 
3(51.
WANTED f t)  BENT—5 acres of' 

tiled land .suitable for tomatoes. 
Telephone 570 or See F’. It. Whittle,
1 Hi French Ave.__ _ >
ROOMS FOB RENT

George A. DeCottes
Altorncy-nt-Law 

Over Seminole Count; 
Hark

Sanford, ------------  Florida

FOR RENT—Two room apart*
moot. 202 Park Ave,_________

FOR

Schclle Main?s
*:• LAWYEK 

•:* — Court House

FOR SALE—5-plece living room1 
or porch srite and other furni

ture cheap. 295 Holly Ave.
FOR SALE—Household furniture 

anil dishes, 1020 Union Ave,
will Hun,, ilicr.-im i»n Hi.’ I5H. .lay 
ut April. A. II.. 1021Wliii"»s my official slHimt.tr" nml imr. I tills I he Ml. .lay of March. A. 
I'. 1911.isKALi n. a i .or<ii,ass.rici K t'lrciilt t'oiirt, Ken....nt" Coi.rity, ElnH.lii. 

Ily A. M. Weeks. I>. U.

I hereby announce my candidacy i strti*‘ti»»n 
I for re-election a . inumher of (he 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting Mhool district No. 2 oi 
Seminole County, subject, t*. the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. 1935.
_________ r -LV̂ .- .A y j j A i .- - ^ — for the Work required of a Board

FOR COUNT* JI'DGE meml.er, and if re-elected ! prorn- 
I hereby announce my candidacy is<_> the samefFonacicntious nnd con- 

for the office of County Judge r atructivp service ns has been rend- 
of Seminole ( ounty, subject to the my manv venrs of service,
action of the voters ut the Demo-1 CHAS. F. HARRISON,
erntie primary Jtine^ 3. i Geneva, Florida.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■hubbb« bbb«bbbm ilBBBlIBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

JUHN' G. LEONAItOY.

"BRINGING UP FATHER

JAND SUPPLIES
tgjg^SAMrORP.HA.

RENT—One two room fur-; 
ni died apartment. Annly Dodge

Bros, Garage. Phone 3.______
F’OH RENT—Furr-1 shed rooms 

with hoard. Phoenix Hotel. I 
Phone 4 0 -W .__ _____
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed-
_rooms for rent. Phono 24.
F’OR RENT—Two light house

keeping rooms. IIlli and Elm 
Ave.

F'OIt RENT—Nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms. $20.09 per 

month. 31 I East 5th St.
F’OR RENT -Housekeeping room* 

furnished. F’or sale sewing ma
chine, 509 East Third.
l>t:iMI(T1|H\T oi- t u i: l VI’KII lullr. H. I .a ml iifflc  ui .iti.sviii". flu.

f"i», :t. f.'JiNolle.) Is heret’V hIv- ii lint Allen Murli’f. of Malllaml I'lorlili. who.• oi H<’|tt<>ml«<r 3.1. I!*:’.’ nnil" llom"- Kloml llniry. No. 0177IP. for Lot I, SsrlUm II. Tii.vii-'i'l. 31 H , ttuoHr .10 K.. TulInloiSH".. M’olil.in. liastiled nolle.- of Itileiilloii I • matte 
Commutation Proof, to estnlillsli el.illn to Hot I mil it hove il«tserlh>o|. Iiefore ftiitr Oreolr Court, nt Man- font florlilu on the Ullti day uf April, 1031.iTnlniuni names ns witnesses: lllrim iliiwhlns, of Malllaml, FloridaWalter Wrlalit. i.t Malllaml,. Florida

nllvi-r Wliealun. of Malllaml. I Florida.
till! Lewis of Lnngwooil. FIIIrid*). I • (itxmiii; c ctinM.ItegUlerer. j

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank nidi;. 
Sanford. ------------  Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW j

First National Bank BMf. 
Sanford —  ■ FI

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to PuIefltOK A  
Brumley Illdfr. Real T 
tnte nnd all kinds of In
surance.

Studebaker, t'acksrd,
J. L. PERKINS 

Bates Department 
San Juan Garags "  '

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D jra i
117 Park Avtnua— Fhooa Ml

PRINTING
The .Matthews Press

W r l a k i .  I l l l l x . .  S a i i f o r . l  f i n .

x i x i i R i

See Chevrolet First— 
Ask us about the new 
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage.

South Jacksonville* — Construc
tion wed hinder way on G iniLIc 

Stockton brick and tile plant.

Sanford Novelty
T f  , 1 * i^|

Works
V. C. COI.LER, Prop. 

General Shop owl Mill Wocfc 
Contractor and Bulldvr 
.117 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"If it’s Metal we can weld IL1 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

By GEORGE McMANUS STEWART The Florist.
Flowers For All O ccaalpf
Members Florists Telegraph D#> 

livery Association - <1
814 Myrtle Ave. Fhune 240-W

M t 'b 'b  t a k e : c o u l d  N O T
CELT HE.RUL TQNtCiHT tiO  
I\IE  T ^ E N  H E R P L A C E  
A R E V O U  RfE/XON* FO R  
T O U R  L E ^ S O M  IN  

MAH J O N C | *

Q  t02‘ a t D ir t r* v  ijfii l ’iC

TMEh  Y O O  1|
HOVE. T hC b C35ECE1 ^ t 

O V E R  H e r e  OO 
VOU U h O EC'oTAJSD 
»T f a r  AtD t Cl 

H A ve. CiCK^e.: N,

n a im !.
UH H U H 'A N  L  
t h e  '. lO O H E K  
TO O  C O  TH E 

"7 O L T Y E t)* /’

C

S. O. Shinholser
j j

Contractor and Builder 
Sanford,----  -----------Florida!

R. C. M A X W E L L  , 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORI).------ FLO!

Sanford Machine Ctk
( I t i r r a l  M ark lae  a n d  f  -i

W u rk a

C jlla d # *  C t la d la n  
I’hone «2 S a a fa i* .

—


